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1"'5 AN ILL WIND - High winds and driving rain Tuesday caused a number of stu· 
dents' umbrulas to becom. suddenly "used." H.r.. a more wlMly clad student 
pond.rs the collection of discarded umbr.lla. that built up on the .t.ps of the Main 
Library. - Photo by Rick GrHnawalt 

Negro Leader Suggests 
White March On Capital 

NEW YORK IA'I - Negro leader Whit· 
ney Young Jr. suggested Tuesday t hat 
top echelon white leaders organize a huge 
"white march" on Washington to dem
onstrate white America's commitment to 
racial equality. 

Such a march by hundreds of thousands 
of whites, followed up by white marches 
on city halls all across the country, is 
"thl' last chance" to avoid rebeU;on by 
poor and frustrated Negroes, Young, the 
executive director of !.he National Urban 
League, said. 

"Black people have marched for a long 
time ... and it hasn't gotten u~ much 
more than sore leet," he wid about 700 
newspaper publishers at the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association's an· 
nual meeting. 

Young said the white march would 
demonstrate to Congress that it must reo 
gard the urban crisis ps its top priority. 
Jl would tell white Americans, he said, 
!.hat they must end !.heir "conspiracy of 
silence and injustice" toward t;,e Negro. 
It would show the Negro that there Is 
cause for hope in a ·vhite·dominated so· 
ciety, he said. 

Leaderl Called On 
He called on such .nen as industrialist 

Henry Ford, financier David Rockefeller 
and labor leader George Meany to lead 
the march. 

"I used their names." he said at a news 
conference later, "l>ecause 1 think tn ~y 
are symbolic of white .' meriean leader· 

ship. If that stature of leadership fell in 
line nobody could call them crackpots or 
starry·eyed. " 

He said he telephoned both Ford and 
Rockefeller to inform them he was using 
!.heir names but did not ask them to or· 
ganize !.he march . ..fowe"er, he said he 
made it evident that he hoped they would. 

"Neither of them fell off their I'hairs," 
Young said. "They thought the idea was 
basically sound." 

Young Won" Predict 
Young refused to predict flaUy that 

such a march led by Fords anj Rocke· 
fellers would develop but added: "I don't 
think It's a wild dream ... I think it's 
our last chance. I think they m' .t provide 
the moral leadership as they do the tecb
nological and business I adership," 

A march on the capital followed by white 
demands on city halls "would be a nation· 
al witnes ing; a national reconstruction 
of decency and morality. It just might 
save this nation ," he said. 

This mass movement could spark a do
mestic Marshall Plan similar to the one 
which helped rebuild Europe al."r World 
War II, Young said. 

He said emphatically !.hat he envision· 
ed the march as distinct [rom n"xt month's 
"poor people's campailln" organized by 
the late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
that would oring poor people of both races 
to Washington to demand antipoverty leg· 
islation. 

$1 Million King Bounty 
Cited By Ray's Jail Pal 

DALTON, Ga. IA'I - A convict~d murd
erer who was in prison with the myster
ious James Earl Ray, now hur.ted in the 
slaying of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King J r., said Tuesday he heard Ray say 
he would be willing to try to collect $1 
million for killing the civil rights leader. 

Raymond Curtis, 40, the same age as 
Ray, is serving a life sentence a~ Whit
field County jail. Curtis Said he and Ray 
were prisoners at the Missouri State Pen· 
Itentiary when John F. Kenned:t was as
sassinated Nov. 22, 1963, in Dallas, Tex. 

"Another boy said, 'Well, thcre's a mil· 
lion·dollar bounty to get KLg.' King was 
running his mouth pretty good then. Ray 
said, 'If there is a million-dol\ar bounty 
on King, I believe I can collect it,' " Cur
tis said in an interview. 

Curtis said he met Ray In 1955 when 
both were prisoners In Jackson County 
jail at Kansas City, Mo. He said they 
shared a cell for seven months. 

S.nt To L •• venworth 
Then, Curtis said, Ray was transferred 

to the Leavenworth federal prlsun to serve 
a term for forging !Josla I money orders. 
Curtis said that twn weeks later he also 
was sent to Leavenworth. 

Curtis said he and Ray were in the 
sarlle 281·cell builc1ing at Leave:wor!.h and 
at one point were in adjoining cells. 

He said after about six months he was 
transferred to the Atlanta prison and did 
not see Ray again until late 1961 0 .. early 
1962, when CurUs went to the Missouri 
State Penitentiary on a I().year armed 
robbery sentence. 

Ray was there, Cur'ls said, serving a 
2O-year armed robbery sentence. Prison 
records confirm lhat Curtis and Ray were 
inmates at the same lime. 

The two saw each other "almost daily" 
Cur~is said. 

Bounly DII~uued 
It was in t.he priMn yArn , Curtis said, 

th ll t he and Ray SPIV tdevision news reo 
porls of Kennedy's assassination. A few 

days later, he said, a new prisoner came 
in and said tbat a $1 million bounty had 
been put on Klng by a "K·K·K business· 
man's association." 

Curlis said Ray did not associate fr ee
ly with o!.her inmates. 

"You could pick him out 01 a crowd of 
2,000 men in the prison yard. He would be 
off to himself walking and his mind would 
be somewhere else," 

"The only thing he would make a long 
conversal!on out of was when he was 
planning somethmg and you w~re a part 
of it," Curtis said. "Anything he did was 
thoroughly planned. He never went off 
hal'·cocked. " 

Students Cast Ballots 
In Choice '68 Today 

Stvd.nh may vote In the nationwIde 
Choice ." college political opinion poll 
-...y at the following Mv.n pollln, 
plac .. : 

Union Gold Feather Lobby. the MedI
nl Building. the L.w Building. the P.n'
acrelt. and Hillcrest. Quadrangle and 
Bur,e Hall dining rooml. 

1M polling placel will be open from 
t a,m. to 4 p.m. ucept thoM In tho 
donnltorl ... which will be open onl, dur
In, the meal houn. 

The B.ard of Directors of Cholc ..... 
spon .... ed by Tlm .. Lift. tnc .•• _ced 
recently a clarification of the second ref· 
erendum ..... stlon. dealing with VI.tnam. 
They Slid that the phra.. "tempor.ry 
IUI,,,,"lon of bombing" "'auld be In· 
terpret.d II • temporary luspension .f 
.11 bombln ••• nd the phrase "m.lnt.in 
current Itvel of bombing" should be In· 
ttrpret.d .1 malntalnin. the preMnt 
Itv"1 of IImlt.d bomblno. reftrrlng t. 
Pr"ldtnt Johnson'I recenl order limiting 
bombing In N ,rth Vietnam to whi."al 
.... n inttrpreted It bein. below the 19th 
parallel. 
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Senate Agrees To Avoid 
Constitution Showdown 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner sug· 
gested to the Studenl Senate Tuesday 
night that University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen's suggestion be foUowed regarding 
the Student Association Constitution. No 
aenators objected. 

This move will gain administration ap· 
proval of the constitution and will allow 
the senate to disburse funds and organl~e 
and acl with constituted authority. 

In a letter Varner read to the senate 
on April 9, Bowen reject.ed the Constitu· 
tion's preamble. which declares the docu-

ment the supreme authority over the stu· 
dent body. Bowen proposed to accept 
parts o[ the present constitution and sug
gested implementing it as a provisional 
document, pending an entire redrafting. 

Bowen also rejected Article I, which is 
the Student Bill of Rights and Freedoms; 
Article II, Section 14, which states that no 
regulations can be imposed upon any stu· 
dent by !.he administration without the ex· 
Dress consent of !.he senate; and Article 
iv, Section I, which states that all amend· 
ments to the University judicial structure 

for non·academic violations must be raU· 
fed by the senate. 

In place of Article r, Bowen suggested 
substituting the Joint Statement on Rights 
and Freedoms of Students, whicb had 
been endorsed by the local American As· 
sociation of University Professors, and the 
Student Senate. 

Resist, SOS Plan Protest 
Here For Governor's Day 

In other busine s, the senate defeated 
a resolution introduced by Mike Lally and 
Jim Sulton. both Hawkeye Student Party 
members, calling for students to boycott 
classes unless they were released with !.he 
ROTC students to greet Gov. Harold 
Hughes on May 1, Governor's Day. 

In opposition to the resolution Varner 
read a statcment from Philip Hubbard, 
dean of academic affair, stating that 
ROTC students were released from attend· 
iD!! cia ses, but must make up work 
missed. which was a disadvantage to the 
student and could not be considered a 
privilege. The resolution was defeated 22 
to 9. Only a portion of HSP members 
SUPpOrted the resolution , a move which 
rl' uHed in Lally's turning in his HSP card 
nnd re-classifying him elf an independenl. 

Plans for a demonstration directed 
against the military to coincide with Gov. 
Harold Hughes ' review 01 University ROTC 
groups May 1 are being spearheaded by 
two local antiwar groups. 

Members of !.he Iowa City chapters of 
Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) 
and Resist are planning to take part in a 
demonstration to be held on the parade 
grounds of the Athletic Field as military 
groups and coed auxiliary groups march 
in lhe annual Governor's Day ceremonies. 

Governor's Day falls in the midst of 
several days o[ on-campus recruiting by 
the Marine Corps, April 29 to May I, and 
The Army, May 2 to 3. Il is anticipated 
that the recruiting by military groups, long 
a sore point among campus militants and 
antiwar activists, will add interest and 
parlicipation to the demonstration . 

A detailed plan of action will be dis· 
cussed by SDS at iis meeting at 7:30 to· 
ni{!ht in !.he Union. 

Resist members decided at a meeting 

McCarthy Wins, 
Nobody Defeated 
In Pennsylvania 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Sen, Eugene J . 
McCarthy, only candidate on Pennsylvan· 
ia's presidential preference ballot, re' 
ceived the bulk of the early primary re
turns Tuesday night. 

With 270 precincts o[ 9.460 reported, 
McCarthy had 7,406 votes on the Demo
cratic ticket. 

Nearest contender, with 415, was Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy of Nl'w York , who, 
like the Minnesotan, campairned briefly. 

Vice Pres. Hubert 1-1. Humphrey, sUIl 
a candidate. had 312; ex·Gov. George WaI· 
lace of Alabama 70 an:! President John· 
son 130. 

On the Republican side, with 245 pre· 
cincts reported , Richard M. Nixon had 
5S3 write·in., Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of 
New York 246 , Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California 5~ , Wallace 35, Gov. Raymond 
Shafer of Pennsylvania - an announced 
"favorile son" - 15 and Johnson 11 . 

Tabulation of returns was slowed be
cause of the nation··.vide telephone strike 
and hand·counting of write·ins on mao 
chines. 

Despite a clear spring day it was esti· 
mated only 35 per cent of the Keystone 
State's 5.2 million volers went to the polls, 
or somewhere around ).8 mlllion. 

Campaign managers for McCarthy had 
hoped for 200,000 votes in the unoppOsed 
balloting to demonstrate that McCarthy. 
contrary to trends in New Hampshire and 
Wisconsin, "is able to attract votes in a 
large industrial stale." 

Czechoslovakia 
Warns Soviets 
Not To Meddle 

PRAGUE IA'I - Cz"choslovakia's liberal 
government warned the Soviet U n ion 
against interference in its i.1ternal aUairs 
Tuesday and told MOsCOW it would walk 
out of a world Communist meeting in 
Budapest today if criticized there, relia
ble sources reported. 

They said the leader of the Czechoslo
vak delegation, Jozef Lenart, secretary 
of the party Central Committee, had been 
authorized to tell his Soviet counterpart 
that "interference In Czechoslovak inter
nal affairs" must stop. 

The tbrea\ of a walkout meant t hat 
Czechoslovakia was ready to as ume reno 
egade status within the EUropean Commu
nist world, joining Romania , Yugoslavia 
and Albania. None of tbe three is repre· 
sented in Budapest. 

Behind Czechoslovakia's stand was the 
Soviet Union's backing of conservative ele
ments with the Czech Communist ;larty 
who are opposed to the !iberal course of 
First Secretary Alexander Oulx-ek. 

The sill1ation was strained by uncon· 
firmed report that ~viet Ambassador 
I. V. -::hervolenko had several n:eetings 
earlier this month with Antonin Novotny. 
..110 party leader and president ousted by 
Dubeek. _ 

Novotny, a Sc-viet-tyl'c dd·liner, r~tains 
a seat on the Central Con,m:':.ee and still 
has the allegiance of about a thi rd of its 
members and thousands of party apparat· 
chiks, or bUreaucrats. 
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Tuesday night to particip3te in the demon· 
stration as individuals and not as a group, 
The group will spend its time planning 
other upcoming antiwar aclivties. 

SOS may also demonstrate against the 
Marine and Army recruiters who will be 
holding interviews at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office. 

All of !.he I' activities are to come on 
what is referred to DB a University "Gentle 
Wednesday and May Day." 

Steve Morris, AI, Iowa City, an SDS 
spokesman who attended the Resist meet· 
ing. said that since the University will be 
holding a demonst ration to exhibit its 
military prowess, it was only fitting tbat 
an antimilitary demonstration be held at 
!.he same time, 

Morris said that SDS may take action 
asking tbe University to excuse all stu· 
dents [rom classes on May 1 since a 
letter sent to the University faculty has 
asked that members of the military groups 
be excused on !.hat day to participate in 
the review. 

AlthourtJ there were stron!! arguments 
within the IISP ranks at Tuesday's sen· 
ale mceting, party members declined after 
the meeting to comment on the possibility 
of organizational problems within the 
party. 

A bill increasing the TraIfic Court to 
10 members was given unanimou ap
proval by the senate. This will create two 
five-man courts to handle more rapidly the 
increased load of student appeals . 

In other action, Varner ur!led senate 
members to speed up their work as there 
are only five senate meetings remaining 
before summer adjournmnt. Varner said 
there were 17 hills awaiting action; a 
$30,000 budeet awnitinl( approval ; and 85 
student committee appointments to be 
made. 

Faculty Council OKs 
Dismissal Procedures 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 
The Faculty Council, the executive board 

of !.he Faculty Sen3 te, endorsed a pro· 
pos~1 Tuesday for teaching assistant dis· 
missal procedures. It will be discussed 
with teaching assistants next week. 

The proposal is a combination o[ pre· 
vious documents concerning the dismissal 
of teaching assistants written by rhetoric 
an.:! core literature teaching assistants, 
the local chapter of the American Associa· 
tion of University Professors and the Fa
culty Council. 

Interest in dismissal procedures for 
teachln~ assislants was stimulated when 
Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver Springs. Md., 
was dismissed from his position as a rhe· 
toric teacber after being charged with 
conspiracy in connection with the Dec. 
5 antiwar demonstration. 

Kleinberger was reinstated as a rhetoric 
teacher at the beginning of second se· 
mester. 

The main difference between the coun· 
cil 's and the graduate assistants' proposals 
was that !.he council's did not aUow grad· 
uate assistants to be members of a hear· 
in" committee which would listen to for· 
mal complaints about teaching assistants. 

Graduates Make Propos.' 
The graduate assistants in their draft 

of dismissal proposals wanted three grad· 
uate stUdents on the hearing committee. 

The council's proposal asks for a hear· 
ing committee of five impartial faculty 
members appointed by the dean of the 
graduate student's college. 

Richard Lloyd·Jones, professor of Eng· 

Ii h, a member of the council, said that 
srraduate students were omitted from the 
hearing committee beeause they would be 
placed in (lwkward positions if they dis· 
a!!recd with their superiors on a decision. 

Michael J. Brody, associate professor 
of pharmacology, a council member, said 
that it would be sad if any committee 
member was subjected to pressure from 
above. He asked that jITaduate students be 
included on the c~mmittee. 

Brody received no support for his idea. 
so no motion was introduced to change 
the document. 

Bert Marian, G, Iowa City, a rhetoric 
instructor who was instrumental in organ
izinll the l(I'aduates' proposal for dismis' 
sal procedures, said later Tuesday, .. It 
is unfortunate that the council is propos· 
in~ a document that is practically feasible 
rather than ideal in its attempt to deal 
with the problem of dismissal." 

Marian said that to remove the teaching 
assistants. for whatever reason, from the 
hearing committee is, in his opinion, equi· 
valent to "havin2 a black man tried by 
an all white jury." 

After the document is discussed with 
j!raduate assistants next week, another 
document that will incorporate any 
changes Mreed llpon between the grad· 
uates and the council. will be drawn up. 
This document will be considered hy the 
council on May 7 before it is taken to 
the Faculty Senate for discussion on May 
21. Any policy would eventually have to 
be approved by the Slate Board of Re· 
gents, 

Greek Man, Woman Of Year 
Named At Annual Banquet 

Patricia Henderson , A4 , Council Bluffs, 
and Mitch D'Otier, A4. Chicago, were 
named outstanding Greek Woman and 
Greek Man o[ !.he year at the annual 
Greek Week Leadership Banquet Tuesday 
evening. 

They were selected from 35 stUdents. 
each nominated by a University social 
sorority or fraternity. 

Miss Henderson has served as president 
and scholarship chairman of her sorority. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, as well as junior 
and senior Panhellenic Council delceate, 
She was a member of Student Senate. 
and served on the senate Committee for 
Academics. She also was a Union Board 

' committee member, and president of her 
pled!!e class and of Junior Panhellenic 
during her freshman year. She is major· 
in e in elementary education. 

D'Otier has been vice president, rusb 
chairman, and scholarship c~airman of his 
fraternity, Delta Chi. He has been a Union 
Board director and vice president of Union 
Board. He was vice president and rush 
commissioner of the Interfraternity Coun
cil. 

As a freshman , D'Otier was a Student 
Spnate freshman intern and iater served 
on the student-faculty Fee Review Board. 
He also was the 1967 editor of the "Hawk
eye Greek," a fraternity pamphlet for 
prospective rushees. D'Olier is an English 
anrl penera! science mA ior. 

Thomas A. Louden, Keokuk, a memher 
of the Board of Regents and a University 
alumnus, gave the banquet address, 

"Greeks Dedicated to Setvice." 

Louden said that the individual should 
try to better society by giving of himseH, 
but that !.his giving would not be suffi
cient unless it were tempered by a pur· 
pose. 

He said that the Dec. 5 demonstration 
91!ainst Dow Chemical Co, and the passing 
of the new Student Association Constitution 
were not tempered by purpose. Louden 
said the new constitution was never pre· 
sented to the administration nor to the 
Board of Regents for approval. 

PATRICIA HENDERSON 
Gr"k Woman Of Tho V ... 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES 
To Addrtas Student Body 

Varner Arranges Talk 
To Head Off Boycott 

Gov. Harold Hughes told Student Body 
Pr S. Carl Varner in a telephone conver
sation Tuesday afternoon that he would 
be willing to address the student body 
when he visits the University May 1 for 
the Governor's Day ceremonies. 

Varner said he called the govrrnor be
caus of a resolution slated to be intro
duced to the Student Senate Tuesday night 
calling for a boycotl of classes by students 
unless the student body would be released 
to greet the governor along with thc ROTC 
students who had previously been excus· 
ed. 

The governor told Varner to plan the 
lime and place for the addre s. At Tues
day night's senate meeting Sen. Jim Rob
ertson (Hawkeye Student Party) and Jim 
French (Independent) agreed to meet with 
Varner at 3:30 p.m , today to plan the 
event. 

University administration officials, In· 
cludlng Pres. Howard R. Bowen have giv
en sanction to Varner's actions in planning 
the time and place for the governor's 
speech. and have indica ted classes could 
be dismissed for the speech, according to 
Varner. 

Thant Optimistic 
For Early Talks, 
Scorns Site Fight 

PARIS IA'I - U Thant, secretary general 
of the United Nations, optimistic about 
preliminary talks between the United 
Stales and North Vietnam, said Tuesday 
he hoped they would begin shortly "per· 
haps even this week." 

Rumors rippled around world capitals 
that a sile already had be(>n agreed upon. 
but a State Department pokes man In 
Washington declared. "You can say fiat· 
ly that no agreement has been reached." 

Talking with reporters at the airport 
before leaving for New York, Thant ap· 
peared to llf'litlle the haggling that has 
gone on between North Vietnam and the 
United States over a meeting place. 

He said that Phnom Penh, Cambodia's 
capital, Warsaw, Paris or Geneva "are 
!.he cities where these preliminary talks 
could be held." 

The United States has rejected Phnom 
Penh beeause it has no relations with 
Cambodia, and Warsaw because as a Com· 
munist nation it is not 'leutral in the war. 
The North Vietnamese have cold·should
eree' the U.S. suggestion they meet at 
Geneva. 

A high French source said, as far as 
he knew, Paris has nol been chosen and 
!.he government had done nothing to en· 
courage the two to meet lhere. However. 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve de Mur· 
ville said last week France would be hap
py to have Paris as a meeting site. 

Paris has been -nentioned more and 
more recently as a possibility. Both North 
Vietnam and the United States have dip
lomatic missions in Paris and there are 
ample communications, a point Washing· 
ton has stressed as necessary for a site. 

"J have taken part through my con· 
tacts with the two parties, on a private 
basis, in the negotiations toward a solu· 
tion to the problem of preliminary talks 
between North Vietnam and the United 
States," Thant said. 

"It is up to Hanoi and Washington es· 
pecially to settle this problem. However, 
it is preferable to be optimistic." 

Thant was returning from Jran, where 
he opened !.he International Human Rigbts 
Conference in Tehran. 

Forecast 
Mostly fair and warmer today with 

hlOh In the mld ·$Os. Llllit chane. of r.ln. 
Warmer Thursday. 
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Hawaii plan worth trying 
Dc:spite the opposition of many in

educators, mo t public uni
M!!.iti.~s still charge higher fees and 
I.H;n, •. < to nonresident student. 

For instance, a nonresident enrolled 
the College of Liberal Arts bere 

$1,000 a year in tuition, com
with $370 for a resident student. 

The basic argument for the differ
in tuitions is that a great deal of 

U!'lloort to the University comes from 
taxpayers of Iowa - therefore 

resident and the parent of 
residents actually pay more than 

tuition fee towards an individual"s 
~'.lCilUl'" here. Nonresident tudents 

d their parent , of course, usually 
only the tuition charge. 

An argument against the differences 
tuition is that more tudents would 
encouraged to attend school fur

away from hom tr tlle differ
in cost were not so great. For 

an Iowa student might be 
to aHord to go to the University 

Hawaii if he didn' t have to pay the 
rge nonresident tuition fee there. 

same would work for a student 
Hawaii who wanted to come to 

in Iowa. And, the argument 
exposure to a different type of 

enhances one's education. 
A most practical way to break down 

tuition barriers between states 
Id be for states to make unilateral 

!ag:ree:ments with each other. 
Such a thing was proposed recently 

by the student body president of the 
University of Hawaii. In a letter to 

Gov. Harold Hugbes, the student 
body preSident asked for mutual eli
mination of tuition barriers between 
Iowa and Hawaii . Hughes forwarded 
the letter to the Board of Regents, 
which discussed the proposal at its 
meeting earlier this month. 

The Hawau legislature recently ap
proved a law allowing that state to 
enter into uch agreements with other 
states. Iowa law gives the regents the 
power to do likewise. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen said during 
the regents' discussion that he favored 
beginning to think about breaking 
down tuition diHerences. He withheld 
linal judgment on the Hawaii pro
posal, however. 

Several of the regents seemed to 
favor the propo aI. When the ques
tion of the cost to taxpayers in edu
cating out - of - state students was 
brought up, one of the regents pointed 
out tllat consideration of the matter 
should not be limited to economics. 
It was pointed out that contributions 
to the university communities hy stu
dents from diverse backgrounds was 
something difficult to assess, and im
possible to put a monetary value upon. 

The Hawaii item will be docketed 
for a future regents meeting. Although 
there may be factors involved in the 
issue that have not been discussed, a 
bilateral agreement with Hawaii to 
end high r tujtion rates for nonre i
dents seems to be a good one. It is 
certainly worth trying. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Student disagrees with draft letter 
Te the ItIlter: 

Brian Gilmartin's suggesUon in Tues
day's Issue oC The Daily Iowan that a 
special tax should be levied on people 
unwilUng to be drafted is no answer to 
solving the problem of inequity in the 
draft system. II anything, it Is regressive, 
recalling the days of the Civil War when 
people could hire substitutes to go fight 
for them. 

Gilmartin argues that his proposal i! 
not discriminatory against the poor be
cause everyone would be required to pay 
half of two yeara of his salary. However, 
the burden would still (all dJ proportion
ately On the poor, since many rich par
ents would be only too glad to buy their 
sons' g curity by lendinl them or giving 
them Ute money. Those in higher IAlary 

brackets would also have an eosier time 
borrowing the money from banks. 

No matter bow one looks at it , what the 
proposal comes down to is allowing cer· 
tain persons, who can afford it onc way 
or another, to buy their way out 01 the 
dralt. 

Obviously, the present draft system is 
unjust, but incorporating Gilmartin's pro
posal Into it would (IDly make it more un
just. What is needed, and what [ believe 
eventually will happen, is abolition of the 
draCt system and replacement of it by an 
all·volunteer army. Opponents of the pres
ent system should work toward the crea
tion of such an army. instead 01 trying 
to patch up the unpatchable. 

Thom .. P. Zeln.y, G 
915 E, We.hin,ten $t, 

Reader wonders about talk sites 
To the Iclltor: 

What Is the meaning of all the double
talk concerning a site for preliminary 
Vlelnam peace talks? We <U.S. govern
menU have said over and over again that 
we would mcet lhe Hanoi government 
anytime and any place 10 initiate these 
talks. 

We have got n bollged down In a war 
that we apparently regret having enter
ed. Now we seem to be getting bogged 
down In merely determining a lite for 
discussion on preliminary talks on how 
10 end lhe wlr. The Hanoi government has 
suggested Warsaw. Poland, and Phnom 
Penh, Cambodia. We counter ",Ith a list 
of favorable "neulral" sites. I can under
stand the expedienl'Y of government at
templlng to find a site in which the cll· 

mate for negotiating is mo t favorable, 
but It would serve a more use{ul purpose 
If we commenced negotiations as lOOn as 
po ible. 

Our main premise for the rejeclion of 
the two sites propo cd by Hanoi is that 
we do not maintain working diplomatic 
relalionships with Cambodia and because 
Warsaw is not neutral enough. We must 
realize the gravity of the ~Itualion and 
take the steps that we have preached we 
would take. We should not let it be said 
that the United States exhibited total 
hipocrisy at such a perilous time In his
tory. We must not be so stubborr. as to 
Insist that the "only" reasonable site for 
these talks is the LBJ ranch. 

H •• old Cr.nferd, P3 
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This is addresesd mostly to New Left
ists, an expansion 01 what I tried to My 
at the end of the Afro-American "panel 
discussion" the Tuesday before vacation. 
Alro-America made it pretty clear: the 
black people h.ve begun to run their own 
lives, and they like it that way. "J[ you 
want to help, that's fine; help \II by or
ganizing yeIIr twn ,...,Ie." 

"Okay," we say, once we ret over the 
shock. "so now who are our own people?" 

The answers I heard that day were all 
aboot white factory workers, or the poor 
while communiUea in Appalachia. Person· 
ally I've never eeen Appalacha and !mow 
nothing about those people, their prob
lems, their customs or their liVe! ; I no 
more feel like an Appalad!lan than I feel 
black. 

But I'm willing to sidestep the argu
ment, and to recognize in passing that the 
Black movement owes much to tile white 
kid!! who went to Mill8issippl with SNCC a 
few years back, and that. as Marx tells 
us. If the American workers were ail New 
Leftists, we could really get somewhere. 
Let us merely notice, however, that no 
one within read! of this column is In Ap
palachia and few are in factories. 

Perhaps, while we're here at least, "our 
people" really means "our people." the 
ones we live with and the ones who sur
round us. The arguments I hear against 
"Ivory-tower I!olation" all tacitly assume 
that these people are organized, or at 
least are /tettin/t organized, and then demo 
onstrate that they aren't accomplishin~ 
much. But the assumption is wronl!. Nei
ther amon!! the Iowa City New Leet nor 
in the student body in general has or
ganization even gotlen started yet. 

Or,.nldnl Our.tlve. 

'Don't panic -I'll cool things down and 
save you from that FIREI FIREI FIRE! I ! I 

Orl!anizina ourselves is not the same 
thin!! as havin!! orranizations; one doesn't 
build a community by making lists of 
members. 

November 1 was an important day. For 
some of us. for me, it was a beautiful 
dav. People looked at each other, and 
talked In a different way. We stood for 
hours on the steps linking arms. I re
member walkin!! up to groups of people 
I had never seen and saying "I need 
money for candy bars." Tbey /tave it to 
me, if they had it, and neither of us 
counted. 

Good guys and bad guys 
found in all racial groups November first, and three or four days 

after: that's what community is like. The 
rest of the time we talk about, caress 
and sell the idea of community. but we 
haven't /tot one. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of tbe major 

problems facing tbe United States In its 
racial troubles is trying to separate the 
good guys from the bad guys. White 
Americans tend to refer to all Negroes as 
"Illey," or worse . The Negroes use the 
term "whitey," or worse, to take in all 
tne while people In the United ::;tatps. 

This becomes a problem, a" discover
ed Ute other day when I had a conver
sation with a Negro acquainta, e named 
Winslow. 

"I see you people tried to burn down 
Washington last weck ," I said. 

"Yes, but only after you people killed 
Ma.'lin Luther King." 

"We didn't kill Martin Luther KUlg . 
SOme white nut did it." 

"Well, I .. In 't burn down Washington." 
Winslow said. "I happened to be at home 
holding a bucket of water in case my 
house caught 011 fire." 

"When I silY 'YOU ,' " I said, "r don't 
mean you, Winslow, I mcan your peo· 
pie." . 

"What pcople are you talking about? I 
have to walk 20 blocks to buy a loaf o{ 
bread now. 1 can't even collt:d the in· 
surance on my damaged car ; my kids 
are afraid lo go to school. ThorA cats 
weren't my people." 

"I didn't exacliy mean your people, 
Winslow," 1 tried to explain. "I meant 
people that look lil;e you." 

"Yeh, and what about your people? 
The reason we had all the trouble in the 
first place is that your p~ople don't give 
a damn about what goes on in the ghettos 
until you have looting and riots." 

"You can 't make a general statement 
like that. A lot 01 wl'iite people care. You 
got to get it through your head, Winslow, 
that there are good white people and bad 
white people." 

World premiere 
held here today 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
FOl' the neKt three days lhe world pre

miere of "Oedlpus the King" will take 
place in IOWa City {or peculiar and ex
citing reasons I bave ~one into at length 
elsewhere. I have not seen the film, nor 
wiU my critique appear in print until the 
last day of the film's run, due to the 
press schedule of my newspaper. How
ever, playing a hunch, I am urging all 
who possibly can to attend a showing o{ 
this (ilm. Even if it l.lrns Ollt to be a fail
ure, it cannot help but be an interesting 
version of the play. It is not a static pho
tographed ediUon, by the way, but a cin· 
emalization o{ Sophocles' drama using the 
translation by British poet Paul Roche, 
who will be in Iowa City Thursday (or 
the occasion. The film stars Christopher 
Plummer as Oedipus, Orson Welles as 
Teriesias, Lili Palmer as Jocasta and 
Richard Johnson as Creon. A world pre
miere {or a movie version of "Oedipus" 
on our own front doorstep is too much to 
hope for - With that cast, it comes close 
to the miraculous. Take a chance. This 
kind of thing doesn't happen often. 

• "". i • . . ... 

by Johnny Hart 

.' ... 

"Well, why don't you get 1t through 
your head that there are good black peo· 
pie and bad black people, and most of 
the black people don't dig rioting any more 
than lhe white people do?" 

"If your people would stop 6uppol'ting 
Stokely Car,nichael 1nd Rap J> 'own, it 
would be easier for us to be sympathetic 
to your problems." 

"Then why don 't the while people slop 
supporting Lester Maddox anJ George 
Wallace?" 

"The white people don't support Mad
dox aud Wallace. It's only a sml. U minor
Ity that gues [or them." 

"How many black people do you think 
are doing cartwheels over Carmichael and 
Brown'I" Winslow asked. "As a mattet· of 
fact, it's the while press that made them 
into our leaders. We never heard o{ them 
before." 

"You're justlrying to confuse me, Wins
low, " I protested. "I hear all you people 
have guns now." 

"I don 't have a gun and I never owned 
a gun. That's all I need with kids around 
the house. Whitey's got the guns." 

"I don't have a gun, either," I said 
angrily . "1 got kids, loo." 

"1 don't know what we're Cighting 
about." Winslow said. "We both want to 
Jive in peace." 

"Of course we do." I said, grabbing 
Winslow's hand. "You're a good Negro." 

"And you're a good white man," Wins
low said. 

"You know wha1 I'm going to do. Wins
low, to show you how much 1 like you? 
I'm going to join the Urban League." 

"And you know what I'm going to do 
in exchange?" Winslow said. "I'm going 
to join The Sons of the Ameri· 11 Revolu· 
tion. In Ihat way we'll be soul brothers 
forever ." 
Copy,lght (e, 1"', Thl Wuhln810n 1"011 Co. 

Grad hits Ul's 
vacation plan 

To the Editor: 
For all of you studenls who have just 

come back from a ralher enjoyable H-day 
vacation, I would like to cmphasiz9 again 
why the administration found it complete
ly impossible to excuse you officially for 
last Thursday and Friday. A request two 
months in advance is simply not lOOn 
enough. Too many irreconcilable conflicts 
would have developed if 'lis had been 
attempted at such a late notice. 

Using this same logic, I want you also 
to understand clearly that cancellation o{ 
ali 8:30 classes on April 9 wilh less lhan 
16·hour notice was not so impossible. It 
made no difference if this happened to 
be your last class before vacation and 
your instruclor was giving a test that day. 
Classes were cancelled and thaI was ill 
In many cases this created the same net 
e{fecl as an extra two days of .acation. 
Yet this was done with 16-hour advance 
notice instead o{ two montr~. Let us be 
Ihankful for consistent reasoning I 

St.ve Wilk inion. G 
128 T.mplin Pk, 
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We talk about radicalism, and occasion· 
ally do politically radJcal Ihings. but social 
structure within which most of us live is 
not nearly al radical as that of the Boy 
Scout'S !1 mean thal seriously - com
pare). 

Take education. since that's what most 
of us are workin!! on. The establishment's 
university. with its force·feediDl!, artiCicial 
association and phony Intermediate goals, 
i~ no fit envIronment for human beings 
to learn in. As individuals, we have lig
ured out way to i(!l1ore the environment 
and ~et on with our work. As a group 
we have done nothing. The FrC(' University 
w~s President Bowen's Idea. Even if the 
5DS answer were correct. that free uni· 
versities are no way to get the truth 
to the masses. why h.tIn·t we 5t,rted 
\om.lhinq ier evr .. I"II? 

We did start one thing: MiddJe Earth. 
'J'h~t is impOrtant. At its best, It pro· 
vldes a kind of focus for communication. 
101' debale. for new ideas, for getting 
thinn started. 

But its best does not appear loa 01-
ten. How many articles are directed among 
liS. and how many eIther come a\ us Irom 
somewhere else or go {rom us to propa
f.!andize a mythlcal (and presumably dis· 
interested) audience? It is really our pap
er only when we 'lse it to discuss what 
we're thinking about or puzzling over or 
discovering no..... not just In politics but 
in all the ways we think. There's ne point 
in talking about what we all already agree 
with; and i£ the author doesn't learn 
something In writing his article. that's a 
pretty sure sign no one will learn much 
reading It. If we can write only out of a 
sense of dl.ty, then we might as well not 
bother. 

Or,.nbin, Students 
Nor does one "organize" other people, 

Iowa students for example, by starting 
organizations. One cannot start by "or· 
ganizing" at all, because people get to· 
gether in order to get things done. First 
they have to want to do something. 

This means that it's a mistake to try 
to push people to participate in actions 
with which they do not already feel par· 
ticularly in sympaUty. It means that "oth· 
er people" must be organized not to do 
our thing, but to do their t:llng. 

Writer disagrees 
To 1M Eillter: 

The Daily Iowan's descriptlon Tuesday 
o{ John Schmldhauser 8! a "Johnson 
Democrat ... who was swept into office 
during the Democratic landslides of 1964 
... " just does not fit the faelF . 

The Congressional Qua r t e r I y rated 
Schmidhauser as "the most independent 
member of Ihe fowa Democratic Con
gressional contineent" during Schmid
hauser's term in Congress. Further, it was 
during that period 0965-1966) that John 
Schmidhauser firat began to call (or "an 
honorable negotiat.P.d peace In Vietnam." 
This. as you may remember. was long 
before luch a stand was popular. 

J. W. Deel.y 
.... I.w. Itlte I.nk lullclin, 

Y~, r TO~I' 
HIM THlf CAMP 
WOULD se Mue,", 
MO~E EFFICIENT 

IF CEf{TAIN PRO&I.!M 
AFl.SAf W&IZ! 
I<LIMII-JATeP 
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It is their failure to do this which is 
precisely what's wrong with most of tbe 
existing social strl'ctures in America. 
From the distribution of the products of 
manufacture to the dispensing of spirit
ual salvation, struuctures operate from 
the top down, to push, to replace, or to 
slimula te the existence 01 the honest de- ' 
sires of real people. Our educational sys
tem is designed to deal only with passive 
recipients of knowledge. On the apparent 
assumption that nobody really wants to 
learn anything, society (irst establishes 
an arbitrary system of educational pro
gress," then programs students to accept 
an arbitrary system of "educational pro-
lonal moral imperatives. , , • 

The result is the training of slave men· 
talities . When a man loses a sense of re
sponsibility to himself, Ignores his own 
desires, does what somebody else tells him 
to, and think. h. likel it, then he is a ~ 
slave. (When rhetoric students are incap-
able of having any response lo their own 
work until some teacher has put a grade 
on it, that is a slave mentality.> 

But the brainwashing isn't perfect. Stu· • '" 
dents now are in a state like what I imag-
ine of lhe southern Negroes of 15 years 
ago; they know that things ain't good, 
but they Jive with it, like the weather, ,. ~ 

cause that's lhe way things are. They 
know that Ihey are bored in most of their 
classes and frustrated In the rest, that they 
are studying the wrong things, that they 
are left with no time to study the right , • 
Ihings even if they wanted to. There is a 
profound well of unhappiness and dissatis· 
faction in the most average, clean·shaven, 
conservative, apathetic Iowa student. 

For him to be "organized" is for him to "-
make the connection between the way he 
feels and the way he Jives. However strong. 
Iy we may {eel about the subject, passing 
out pamphlets about South America re-
cruits only people who are ready for t ~ 
them. How can a man presume to run 
his own country when he doesn't even 
presume to run his own life? 

If we do any "organizing," Ihat Is the 
las~ step. First comes the awakening to 
the consciousness of the shaft. Next comes 
lhe discovery of where the shaCt is com· 
ing from. Then, the realization that it's 
not inevitable. Organization is natural af· 
ler that, as one of the best ways of get
ting de·shafted . 

* * * Okay. I'll hedge a bit. There is an ur-
gency about stopping Ille Vietnamese ma~ 
sacre and the upcoming massacre 0" black 
Americans which would make it difficult 
for me to agitate (or a bigger auditorium 
to heal' the Supremcs in. I don·t mean to 
imply Ihat we should pretend to be any- , 
thing different from what we really are, 
or 19nore what we see as urgenL and im· 
mediate public needs. Self·realization is 
one of those things that shouldn't be 
preached without being practiced. 

I also recognize that i{ stu1ents did 
wake up and begin to agitate for what 
they want at the University, they very 
likely would sta rt out with the Supremes ,t. 
or a nine·point grading system and that if r 
we were to abotish the grading syslcm 
tomor'row, (or the next month halE the 
campus would spend its mornings in bed. 
1l is to be expected that if you suddenly f • 

project an enslaved mind inlo a free sit· 
uation it won 't immediately know what to 
do about it. '1'hal's no justification \or the 
maintenance of slavery. 

11 I ever believe that another man's , 
freedom is the freedom to do what I 
think: he wants, then I am confused. But 
Ihis is not inconsistent with the articles 
o{ laith ( 01' "theory o{ personality'" un· 
d~r 'IInkh m\)sl \)( us \)~rale , lh<!. Il<!.tie{, " ~ 
for example, that Americans have sup
ported Ihis war not because they are psy
cholic sadists but because they've been 
duped. 

Or the belief that education IS possible 
because people naturally have ? desire 
to know. until their curiosity is "educat· 
ed " oul of them . Or lhe belief that it is 
as natural for people to work to create , 
things as to work out of {ear of punishment, 
as natural to wOI'k with people as to work 
against them, and that these natural im· 
pul es will grow whenever the environ· 
ment lets them. 

And what if all this optimism i n't jus· 
tified, if Americans, or perhaps all peD
pie, are irretrievably selfish? We still 
have a way of living to seil, one which 
might be bought for any variety o{ selfish • 
reasons. and which might still serve to 
make a happier worid. 

Gctting the American public to talk 
about the "establishment," as we have 
succeeded in doing, is like getting a sub· 
urban housewi{c to hum Seeger's "LitUe 
Boxes" wtliJe warming up the TV-din
nero We're trying to sell a product that 
we're hardly bought ourselves yet, which 
in fact we've just begun inventing. So we 
are temlltcd by the Modem American ap' 
proach, that o{ poundiog our program at 
people's head until, like Dial soap. they 
are glad 10 use it without quite knowing 
why. 

But there is still the old·fashioned way 
of making a product sell - that of making 
a pl'oduct good. 

More towels please 
TOWSON. Md. iA' - At the Greater Bal· 

tlmore Medical Center, where every room 
has a private bath, the young girl patlent 
lelephoncd for more towels. 

The nurse, when she entered the room, 
saw that the patient was in bed and the 
shower WAS running. 

"Who's in there?" she asked. 
"Oh, lhn"s Daddy," the girl replied. 

"He's visiting." 
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$1.57 Million Needed 
To Better City Streets 

8y CHARLA COLI composed of city oflicials and 
It will cost the city til eltim.t- priv.te citi~ens. was originated 

eli .1,572,000 to make improve- to update the majoc street plan. 
menta in arterial streets which However, when the city decm
were recommended in a recent ed to undertake a new tudy of 
report by the city'. traf{ie plan· transportation and traffic, wbich 
ning team, accordin, to Cit; Man- will be partially financed by the 
ager Frank Smiley. federal and state governments, 

Smile, submitted COlt estl- the team's assignment was chang
mates for 10 suggested improve- ed to considet"ing improvements 
ments to the City Council Mot)- which the city could make on the 
day, and noted that consideration present .treet system. 
of what the elty could af{ord W&II 
part!cularly timely, since the 11169 Recommended changes n ear 
budget would be determiDed lOOn. t b e campus Included turning 

The council met two week, ago Church Street into an arterial 
to discuss the plan and members thoroughfare (rom Dubuque Street 
indicated then that tbey general- to Governor Street, a change 
Iy agreed with the recommend a- which would Dot cost the city 
tions, and would like to lee esU. anything. according to Smilcy'S 
mates of the cost. report. 

Financing the improv~ments Also recommended wa~ the 
would not require a public vote, widening and resurfacing of Bur· 
according to Cay Atty. Jay Hon- lington Street between Gilbert 
ohan. and Summit streets, al an BSU, 

The Traffic Planning Team, mated cost of $.v.,OOO. ------------------------------ -------------

4th Graders To Wage War 
Against Lifter In Iowa City 

B~ C+lERYL TURK 
An 10IVa City elemenlary school 

teacher is planning to have ber 
pupils wage a war agaInst Iil
tcr. 

To further emphasize their war 
on Utter. the cbildren will also 
draw posters, whicb they wiU 
ask stores to display, and make 
car litler bags. 

"I'd Love To Pick.t" 
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GOP Aspirants 
For U.S. Senate 
To Debate Here 

New Trial Requested 
In Seydel Drug Case 

Iowa'. three cont.enders for . 
the Republican lIOIlIinatioll for Donald M. Seydel filed a mo- The two. Richard J. Roeblk, 20, 

and Waller K KeUison. 20, both 
former Unlversity students from 
Cedar Rapids, were tried for pos
session of marijUana after Sey
del's trial. To avoid self incrim
Ination. neither ooe testified at 
Seydel'. trial. 

the U.S. Senale will participate tioo for a new trial and an appeal 
in a candidate's debate at 8 to- Tuesday to JohnSOD County Dis· 
night in the Old Capitol House tricl Court of his convicUon of 
Chamber. The debate IS span. possession of !"arljuana. on ~e 
lOI'ed by the Universily-reoos' grounds that hiS defmse Will hiD· 
niz.ed brancil of the local Young dered by the. failure. ol ~wo wit.. 
Republicans, beaded by Hugh nesses to testily at his trial. 
Field, 1.2. Waterloo. Seydel, • 20-year-old former Roehlk and Kellison. both plead-

illi student from Wesl Branch, W&II ed guilty to charges of possession 
The cootaKler.s are W am Ply- eentenced Feb. 23 to two years of marijuana Feb. 29, Both were 

mat, a Des Momes businessman; In the Iowa Men's RefQnnatory fmed $200 and were put on pro
SUte Sen. David Stanley of M.us- and ftoed $1.000. He was arrested baUon for th.ree years in the cus
catme; and James Bromwell, a Sept. 22, 1967, in an apartment at tnciy of their parents. 
Cedar llapidl Iawylll' aDd form!! I09 'h S. CltnlOll St.. wbere 93 
coo~essman. The .debale will grams of marIjuana were found . Norton said that If Roehlk and 
provide for COIIIlructive iI*lCbes The appeal and "*1011 for new Kellison had bee!! able to testify 
aDd rebutw IPMCheI by each trill! __ e filed by SeydeI'I attor. at Seydel', trial. the defense 
candJdatll. Dey, Edward H. Norton, Chicago. would have been able to prove 

The three debated bere March In the motion. Norton aald SeY· that Seydel had never had p06-
~, but SUlce that 1.i.rM. a num- del's defense bad been difficult session of ttle marijuana found in 
Dec of deveJl4lCDenLs, such. as tile becall'Se two witnesses who were the apartment nor had had know!· 
passage of the Civil RighLJ Act, present when Seydel WIS arrested edge of the presence of the marl-
President JobDIoIl's 1DlIOUIl~ did not teltify at his trial. juana. 
ment of de-escalation In Viet.- ------.:....---------~----------------
nam, and the assa.ssiDatioo 01 tile 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther Kina, 
may have changed their .ta.Dds 
on certain issues. 

Plymat &aicI to the Mardi Z5 
debale w.t be favored baltiDa the 
oomomg of North Vietnam and 
negotiating with the National Lit> 
eration l"ront. He also called tor 
an increase to corporation taxes 
1.0 tinane. ttlo war, and a re,iec:
lion 0.1 President Johnson's pro
po ed 10 per cent persooal sur
tax. 

Soviet Party Journal Fears 
Loss Of China from Clan 

MOSCOW IA'I - Communist rule 
in Chin. could be evecU!rown by 
"a lurgin, wavI 01 discontent" 
created by the pollcles of M.o 
Tse-tung, the Soviet Communi.t 
party said Tuesday. 

An editorial to the SovIet par
ty'. theoretical joumal. Kommu
niIt, Indicated that the Kremltn 
had 100t hope that China would I'&
turn to a ealm. ltable form of 
communism. 

Mrs. Barbara Ferguson. a 
fourth-grade lear"er at Henry 
Sabin School. said her class would 
begin the campaign. Eventually 
she hopes to involve the wbole 
school in lhe clean-up project. 

''I'd love to picket, too," Mrs. 
Ferguson said, "but I don't know 
if we will." 

Centering school work around 
projects is tbe best way to teacb, 
Mrs. Ferguson said. 

IFC QUEEN FINALISTS - The .. five coM • • r. the fin.lI.t. In the Inttrfrtternlty Council Q_n 
contest. Th. girl. (from left, fr.nt) .re Cheryl McD.nlel, A3, J.cklOnvlll., III., PI 8et. Phi; .nd 
N.ncy McGimpltY, Al, D.venport, G.mm. Phi 8tt.; (re.r) Sue 8elk., A3, De. Moln .. , Alph. 

Stanley spoke out against uni
lateral ~alation In Vietnam 
In the debale, saying that sucb 
de-escalation would only lead to 
war alalnst atronaet Communial 

T rial Date Set 
In Spock Case; 
Motion Denied 

JlISlead, the KremlIn appeared 
worried that Ch1na might ce_ 
to be a Communist country. What 
mJght succeed communism to 
China wu not IUIgested to the 
editorial. 

Mrs. Ferguson, who has taught 
two years, plans to bave her 
students make a huge collage 
[rom the litter they g ... ther. 

"We'll probably have to wire 
on the pop bottles," ,be sald. 

Mrs. Ferguson got. the idea 
from a Des Moines I Ian who 
cleaned up a badly littered lot 
and lhen bung a collage made 
from tile litter on a tree in the 
lot. 

"He didn't have to say any
thing," she said. "He made bil 
point." 

Des Moines Youth 
To Get Job Aid 
By Businessmen 

DES MOINES IA'I - Responding 
to pleas by Gov. Harold Hughes 
and Des Mines Mayor Thomas 
Urban, Des Moines businessmen 
Tuesday pledged $120.000 to help 
city youths rind summe. jobs. 

The o[ficia ls and business re
presenlatives mel wilh officers 
of Community Improvement, Inc" 
a I 0 c a I nonprofil corporation 
which places youngslers in sum· 
mer jobs. 

ClI head Mrs. Kate Goldman 
of Des Moi.leS said she hoped 
the group would be able to rai e 
some $200,000 before school is 
dismissed for summ~r vacation. 

Under the en proc"'\m, l h e 
youths will work 32 hours a week 
for eight weeks, making $1.25 an 
hour in jobs provided by govern' 
ment or private business. 

SENATE DEBATE 
James BromWell. William Ply· 

mat and David Stanley, candi· 
da tes for the Republican nomin
ation for the U.S. Senate, will de· 
bale the issues at 8 too ight in the 
Old Capitol House Chamber. 

• • • 
SOCIAL WORK 

The Social Work D!scU8SiOll 
Group will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in the Union Northwestern Room. 

• 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

New initiates of Alpha Xi Del
ta social sorority are : Cathy 
Abramson, AI, Des Moines; Pal 
Loucks. AI. Clarendon HiUs, 111. ; 
Lincla Boyd, AI, Keokuk ; Anne 
Galer. AI. Albia; Ann Gifford, 
AI, Council Bluffs; Judy Harria. 
A2. Elkhart; Sharon Meyer, At , 
M!. Vet'non; Bonnie Minkel. N2. 
Cedar Rapids; Lee Mallonee. AI , 
Denison ; Leah Ober, AI, Stan· 
hope; Lincla Peterson, A3, Mason 
City; Helen Matthews, AI, Des 
Moines; Belty Gray, A2, Rock
ford, Ill.; Jean Anne Koza. A2. 
Cedar Rapids; Ann Pleshek, N2. 
Oelwein ; Betsy Rice, AL. Stcv
~ns Point, Wis. 

• • • 
SILK SCREENING 

Classes in silk screening will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Union Creative Crafts Center. 
Anyone interested may sign up 
th en or ca 11 or come in ahead of 
lime. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING TALK 

William A. Nash of the Univer· 
lity o[ Massachusetts will lecture 
on "Buckling of Spberical SheUs" 
it 11:30 a.m. Thursday in 3407 
E:ngineering Building. 

• • • 
5DS MEETING 

Students for a Democratic So
;icty will meet at 7:30 tonight 
n the Ullion WiscOll8in Room. 

• • • 
U.N. COUNCIL 

The Council on International 
{rlatioos and United Nations Af· 
'nirs will hold a public meeting 
I. 8 lonight in tbe UniOll Yale 
~oom, The speaker will be Alex 

Delta PI; L.urel Lund, Al, On Mel .... , PI Btt. PhI; .nd K.y Corbin, Al, Low.r Burrell, P •. , PI 
"What Is 1I0W taking place to 

China I, ealtlina growing coocern 
and anxiety amon, Marxisls
Lenlnlats throughout the world," 
the Kommunist editorial said. 

Beta Phi . Th. qUHn will be che ..... t • ".nce Stturd.y night. - Photo by Rick Green.w.1t foes In the future. 

"Children have to enjoy what 
they are doing before they'll 
learn," she said. 

"In order for thcm to r:mem
ber something, they must assoc· 
iate it with an experienc"." 

In keeping with her theory, 
Mrs. Ferguson has orgullized sev
eral olher projects for her stu-

Students Boost Candidates 
For President At Soundoff 

He also called lor Itritter law 
enrorcement during riots. 

Bromwell criticized John on for 
never taking the Vietnamete is· 
Bue to Congl'ellli for its approval. 
He called for popular discussion 
or the war before any further 
action was taken. 

II Already clearly to sight is dan· 
BOSTON IA'I - U.S. District get" of a cbll1ge In the nature of 

Judge Francis J.W. Ford Tues- China's government and, bence. 
day set May 20 al the starttnll • real dtllger to the Socialist 
date lor the trial of pediatrician gains of the Cbinese revolution." 
Dr. Benjamin Spoc:k and four The editorial added that Mao's 
codelendenla charged with con· policies were harming the Com
siliracy to counsel young men to munist and revolut.ionM'Y move
evade the draft. ment by leadlni China away from 

dents. Presidential candidates from 
One project the children en· Richard Nixon and Robert Ken

joyed the most tbis year was a nedy to Dick Gregory and George 
classroom store in which t bey W/lllace wer" praised and criL
bought make-believe goods of icized by students at Soapbox 
empty cans and boxes with real Soundoff, Tuesday noon In the 
money. Mrs. Ferguson said. Union Gold Feather Room. The 

Stucknt. PI.y Storl session was beld to give student 
The children were each given backers of candldates a chance 

a smaU amount of money. Some to present tbcir posit.ions before 
were customers and others were the Choice '68 Election to be held 
storekeeper-. on cs npus today. 

They learned how to make 
change and how to act in :I store, "The Rcpublican party must 
Mrs. Ferguson said. think of its Drimary purpose -

"The last day I let my best to win electiuns." said New York 
storekeepers try to cheal tbeir Gov. Nelson Rockefeller·backer 
customers," she said. Susan Webster, A1. Des Moines. 

In another project connected as the discussion began on an 
with a unil on paciflc islands, anti-Nixon note which was to 
the children prepared a meal of continue throughout the 9O-min
island food, including sweet PQ_ ute session. 
ta lo cake. avocados and crab and Randy Molt, Keokuk, wcarinl 
coconut meal. an RFK button, attacked what 

The fourth graders also do cre· he termed Nixon 's "fifth-grade 
ative writing projects. During a mentality" in advocating reduc· 
science study unit , Mrs. Fergu· ed balance of payments while 
son has her students write a I supporUllg the war in Vietnam. 
story in wbich they pretended which Matt cited as the greatest 
to be germs. The germs entercd of the three reasons for the pres· 
a human body and tben ran inlo cn l balance of paymcl': deficit. 
some penicillin. Nixon Blasted 

" r I-ope these experiences make I During the discussion, Nixon 
my students more aware," Mrs. opponcnts accused him of hav· 
Ferguson said. ing pOOl' economic judgment, 

COLLEGIANS FOR STANLEY 
Collegians for Slanley will hold 

an organizatiOllal meeting at 7:30 
tonight at 315 Phlllips HaU. Slate 
Sen. David Stanley wUl speak. 

• • 
SPECTRA 

Spectra will meet at 7: 30 to
nij:ht in the Unioo Activities 
Center. 

• • • 
SPANISH CLUB 

The Spanish Club will mect at 
7:30 tonight iri the Language 
House at 115 N. Clinton St. Guil· 
lermo Deservi. an Argentine ex
change student, will speak. 

• • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet at 7 
lonight in the Union Illinois 
Room. Tbe organization said new 
members are welcome. 

• • • 

MEDICAL WIVES 
Medical Wives will meet at 8 

tonight in t: - Civic Center. Dr. 
Richard Caplan. associate pro
fessor of dermatology, will be 
the speaker. 

• • • 
BECKETT PLAY 

The play "Endgame" ~ Sam· 
uel Beckett will be presented at 
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday at 
St. Paul's University Lutheran 
Chapel. 404 E. Jefferson St. Ad· 
mission will be 50 cents. 

• • • 
HAWAIIAN LUAU 

I Tickets for the Hawaiian Luau, 
lo be spOnsored by Union Board 
Sunday evening. are available at 
the Union bQx office for $2.50. 

VIETNAM FILM 
Union Board Films Area will 

YAF MOVIES sponsor "Inside North Vietnam," 
a color documentary by award-

Young Americans for Freedom winning J-ournalist Felix Greene. 
wiU show three movies at 7. 8 
and 9 tonigbt in the New Chem- It will be shown at 7 and 9 
istry Auditorium . The films fea- p.m. today at an action studies 
ture Ronald Reagan in "The pro!!ram in the Union Ballroom 
Myth of the Great Society," and and at 8 p.m. Thursday at Gloria 
John Wayne in "A Time for Dei Lutheran Church. Tickets are 
COI1rage." Tickets will he avail- 50 cents and are available in lhe 
able at the door [or 50 cents. Union Activities Center. 
- I'O- L-IT-IC- ,.- L--,.-DY- .- .-T-IS- E-M-E-N-T----P- O-L-ITIC,.L ADYIRTIIIMINT 

runninll a campa ian bast(! on old 
polit.ical clJches, representing the 
"stagnation of the Eisenhower 
Admini.tration" and being a 
"stooge for bi, business. " 

William Nile. A3. Iowa City, de
fended bis candidate by quoting 
Nixon campaign material to sbow 
lhat Nixon policies are "both 
practical and realistic." He 
charged that "K~nnedy is not 
worth debatinll about because he 
cbanges his policies so of len, no 
on~ can ever tell what he stands 
for ." 

Mott retaliated to the anti-Ken· 
nedy charges by caliing him "tbe 
young Democrat" who consistent
ly criticized Johnson policies 
"long before anyone ever heard 
of McCarthy." 

Although no one spoke exclu
sively for Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 
the number of buttons in the 
crowd for the Minnesota Demo
crat supported Mot. s prediction 
that today's student vot" would 
be overwbelmingly for McCarthy. 

"Can't Win Yet" 
As the issue turned from per· 

sonalitles to that of civil rii;bts, 
Judson Jones, A4, Monlezuma, 
presented a prepared spcech for 
Negro comedian Dick Gregory, 
who along ... lIh Vice President 
Hubert HUlnpbrcy Is not on to
day's ballot. 

"Gregory can·t win yet. but 
he knows what's going on," said 
Jones, who predicted thal Greg
ory would be a strong political 
force by 1972, "You're not ready 
for Gregory. but you'd better get 
ready, because the country is 
going to be burned olown any
way." 

Jeff Shay, A3, Muscatine, seem
ingly the only Wallace supporter 
in the group, replied that civil 
rights couid no~ be won by lear· 
ing the country apart. Shay said 
that if Wallace were elected there 
would be no more riots. 

"I'm not prejudiced," he said, 
"but I'm for Wallace because I'm 
llred of riot~ in the street. Wal· 
lace will declare a moratorium 
and end tbe injustice of the fed
eral ,overnment taking money 
from tax-payerR to pay for those 
who are trying lo turn our nation 
asunder." 

Sam Kramer. A3. Elkader. also 
spoke out against demonstrators 
but proposed a differenl solution: 
a vote for Rpagan and an end to 
all aid and trade with "Commu
nist satelliles" as well as a gen
eral cut in defense spending. He 
said that the National Defense 
Education Act budget should also 
bP. cut "because all the money 
is going to demonstrators and 
protesters. " 

No Indictments Handed Down 
In Newark Riot Death Probe 

All three of them said they 
favored ellminating the draft and 
replacing it with a professional 
army. They also agreed that 18-
year-olds bouid be allowed to 
vole. 

Newark Cop 
Links SDS 
To Rioting 

In ordering the case to trial In the world movement and convert. 
U.S. District Court, Judge Ford Ing China "into a force hostile 
denied all motions of the defend· to tbe Soviet Union and other So
anls to dismiss the chariet ciaUat countries." 
against them. and all motions The editorial appeared on the 
for a bill of particulars. eve of a meeting in Budapest of 

Indicted Jan. 5 wllh tbe 64-year· many of the world's Communist 
old pediatrician-author were Wll- parties. Tbia meetinll is to or
liam Sloane Coffin Jr., 43, Yale ganize a world Communist con
University chaplain; Mitcbell ferenee. scbeduled for this fall, 
Goodman, 44, of New York City against imperialism in Moscow. 
ani .. Temple, Maine; Michael Fer- China has opposed the [all con
ber, 23, of Boston. a Harvard ference, which is Soviel-directed, 
graduate school s • .:dent: and Mar- by saying it Is against China. 
cus Raskin, 33. of Washington, Looking over the history of 

WASHINGTON t.f! - A veteran coordinator of the Institute for communi m in China, Kommunisl 
New3.rk police detective tesU- Policy Studies. reached the conclusion that Mao 
[jed Tuesday that the Students Judge Ford denied 011 motions never had been a lrue Commu
for a Demo;ratic Society, (SDS) by Raskin's attorneys to have nisI. 

his lrlal scparated from that of "It bas now become evident." 
described by the FBI a5 Commu· the others and to have it trans- the editorial said. that Mao' , 
nist-spOnsored. was active in ferred to Washington. D.C. building up Communist power 
Newark prior to the last JulY'1 All molions by Coffln's attor· was to China was "guided mainly 
riots there. neys for a separate trial also by nat.ionalistic reasons." 

Capt. Cbarles E. Kinney. wbo were denied. Economic failure led 10 a wan· 
has been investigating Lhe riot- The judge did agree. however, ing of Mao's authority and of be
Ing, said, "For the past five to defense reques _ to be sup- lief to his infallibility, tbe editor
years. they have tried to exploit plied with material thal the gov- lal added. Mao met economic 
every grievance between Ne· ernment has and plans Lo use to failure witb more hero worship 
groes and whites in Newark. They evidence. and greater militarization. 
have tried to exploit every ar· jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.. 
rest. " 

Kinney. a Newark police of
ficer for ~' years, testified be
fore a subcommittee of the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac· 
t.ivities Tuesday morning. The 
subcommiltee bal been holding 
hearings to find out wbether sub
versive act.i,·ilies bad contribut
ed to last year's disordtlra in the 
nation'. cities. 

The POLITICAL and RELIGIOUS 
Future of AFRICA 

DR. HARRY BOER 
Principal, Theologlc.1 Colleg. of Northern Nig.ria 

ROOM 100 PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM 
Kinney spent most o( the morn-

NEWARK. N.J. (All - An Es- G u a r d s men "acquitted them· ing describing Ute Newark chap
sex. County Grand Jury i~vesli. selves with courage and restraint ler of SDS. an organization FBI 
g~ting 2~ of the 26 dealhs lD the in tbe early stages of the riot." Director J . Edgar Hoover says 
city's flots last July found no . . " I . d t U C . l 
cause for indl'ctments in its pre. the grand Jury saId, there were s alme a promo nil ommums 

activity tbro .. gbout the United 
sentment made public Tuesday. examples of poor it II/ment, ex· Slates. 

Friday, April 26 - 7:30 p.m. 
SPONSORED BY 

The 27·page presentment was cesslve use of firearms and a l:::===========.'I. 
mixed with praise and blame for manifestation of vindictiveness 
autborltles and persons connect- that cannot be tolerated In law 
ed with the deatbs. enforcement personnel." 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 
SERVICE The fatal shooting of Mrs. Jes· ::.- ....;;====-=======. 

sie Jones, a mother of four, was 
not investigated hy the grand 
jury since another session of the 
grand jUry had already indicted 
Eyvind Lee Chandler. 32, a Ne· 
gro bartender. on a charge of 
manslaughter. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sale, 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(S Du'rr Willie) 

,.,.. pickup d.llvery twice 
• wetlc. Iverythlnl I. fur· 
nlshed: DI.pers, cont.l ... n, 
IIHdtrant •. 

Phtne S37·,," 

Cbandler was sentenced Tues· '':;~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~ 
day to 8 to LO years in State Pris- ... 
on for the s· ooLing of the 31-year
old woman during tbe riots. An 
all-white jury found him guilty 
last April 2. 

The jury Investigating the 25 
other deaths reported that 22 of 
them were caused by gunshot 
wounds. Eight of the 22 persons 
were II actively participating" in 
looting or assaullr. on police. the 
grand jury preteDtment declar· 
ed. 

While police and National 
I'OLlTtCAL ADYWRTII.MINT 

VOTE 
Wednesday, April 24th 

"CHOICE '68" 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN RI!FORMED CHURCH 
.ntI 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
(U. of I. Chapter) 

IF YOU'RE NOT 
ENROLLING 
THIS SUMMER 

Computer Service 
WANTS 

YOU! 
The buslneSl world and the military services have special 
jobs and special rewards for people wbo can learn how to 
apply modern computer techniques. 

AT LOOSE ENDS? 
I (f)1 C~~-:;;; ;;:V7c~; II{8t\ I 

CORPORATION 'iii' 
JOIN THE GRASS ROOTS 

CANVASS for McCARTHY in NEBRASKA 
CALL 351-5269 or 331.1555 

- CALL NOW-
AS YOU SIGN UP, GUESS HOW MANY OTHERS ARE VOLUNTEERING THIS 

WEEK. YOU MAY 

WIN A POSTER AND A PIZZA 
- WATCH THIS SPOT --

J.hnlOn County McCarthy for Prtsicknt Commltt .. , J.hn J, O'M.r., Tr •••• 

PRESIDENTIAL 

PRIMARY AND 

ISSUE REFERENDUM 

OPEN TO ALL 

STUDENTS 

2101 Gr.,", AY8IIUe, On Melnes, I •• 50312 
Tellpho .. e 515-2Jl.,m 

YES I am Interftted In cernpl.te Inform.tlon ... g.rdlng 
the Intern.tIonll luslnell Academy ceur .. In Comprehensive 
Cemputer Pregrllftmlnt, .nd .t.lI. IS to enrollment require
ment. Ind celt. 
(Check box 0 If yeu hev. had progr.mmlng Ixperilnce th.t 
might qualify YIU fer IUr courlt In Admlnlstr.tlve System. 

EngI-.int) 

N.me .............................................. .. ..... . .. .. 

Scheel ....... ............... _ .............................. .. . . 

Mallin, AdeI ...... ................................ .. ........... . 

City .............. ............ .. St... ....... . .. II, .... , ... . 
)gedcbge, G, Nigeria. '. _______________________________ • 
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gan Joins-Cubs 
I.fI - The Chicago I was a landout for the peonant

relief pitcher Phil winning Dodgers in 1966 when he 
Jim Hick- won 14 games. lost only OIIe and 

Lo Angele Dodg- appeared in 65 games. He pitched 
in exchan.,"e for out- in 55 games last season, compil
Sa vage and pilcber inc a &-9 record. 

The veteran, nicknamed The 
Vulture. was credited with both 
victories last Sunday when the 
Dodgers swept a doubleheader 
from the New York mm. 

'oY, •• e'lr. P'WI. vlrctn Be pitched for the Detroit Ti
lun! OnlY gers from 1960 through 1965. His 

----, ._,-:-:- : BlL'u'R"OM~ best seaso.n with the Tigers was 
OUTFITrZR , in 1963 when he had a 15-9 mark, 

m Uy as a starter. 

The Cubs immediately a igned 
Hickman to Tacoma of the Paci
fic Coast League. He has been 
playing several posiUons. 

Savage baited .215 in lOS games 
lor the St. Louis Cards and the 
Cubs last season. He had five 
homers and 33 runs batted io . 
Ellis, a 23-year-old lell-hander, 
had an 11-11 . record for Tacoma 
in 1967. He was also with the PCL 
club this year. 

It was the Cubs' second trade 
for a relief pilcher in two days. 
They obtained Jack Lamabe from 
the Cards Monday. 

ROCKEFELLER FOR PRESIDENT 
in IIChoice 68" TODAY 

Hawkeye Golfers Rebound 
With 2nd In Madison Meet 

After an opening 10 to Ari- , lie rusty in ils first meet April 
zona. Iowa's Golfers came back IS, according to Coach Chuck 
Monday to place second in a Big Zweiner. Arizona beat the Hawk-
10 triangular meet in Madison. eyes. IS.,.. to 11'". 
Wis., a~ainst Northwestern and The Hav'ks fared somewhat 
Wisconsm. better Monday scoring 766. Wis-

The team got in a good week consin won with 757 and North
of practice in Arizona over tbe western was far bact: wilh 785. 
spring vacalion. but was a lit- Individual scores for the Hawk. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

eyes al Madison were: Bob Mu
lert, 79-70. Jim Carney, 77-76, 
Dave Nissenbaum, 81-75, Bill 
Newland, 75-79, Phil Aldridge, 75-
81 and Brian Shepley, 79·81. 

~a;n, Cold Stop 
2 Hawle Games 

Rain and cold weather again 
proved 100 much for Iowa's base
ball team Tuesday when the 
Hawks and Simpson College were 
forced to cancel a scheduled dou· 
ble header at Iowa Field. 

It was the second straight dou· 
ble header and (ifth game in suc
cession that has been called off 
because of the inclement spring 
weather. 

Towa was scheduled to play 
four games at home last weekend 
with Northern Illinois. but was 
able to squeeze in only one - a 
1·0 Hawk victory - Friday. 

Io",'a Coach Dick Schultz said 
the Simpson games might be re
scheduled later in the year. 

Schultz said Jim Koering and 
Donn Haugen would probably 
start against Ohio State Friday in 
the Hawks' Big 10 opener on the 
road. Al Schuette and Tom Staack 
are slated to face I.ndiana the fol
lowing day at Bloomington. Dou
ble headers are scheduled for 
both days. 

Basebatl Scoreboard I 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pct. 
xSt. Louis 7 4 .636 

AMUICAN LlAGUI 
G.B. f Vol L Pet. C.B. 

I Detrol! I I .100 
xLo! A n •• le5 7 5 .583 1f.o Mlnnesola 1 3 .700 t 
xSan Francisco 6 5 .545 I Bo.ton 6 , .100 J 
I\lIanta 6 8 .500 

xl'hUadelphla 6 6 .500 
.. ~ Baltimore 6 ' .100 I 

xClnclnnatt 5 5 .500 
11f.o xW.shlnlllon 8 5 .&45 IV. 
li-'t xNew York 5 I .too 4 

xPlttsbur,h 5 5 .500 I V. Cteveland 4 ft .400 I 
HousCon 5 6 .455 
New York 5 7 .417 

2 "CaUlornll 4 ' .384 5
5

Y. 
2~ xOakland • 7 .884 Y. 

Chicago 4 7 .364 
x - Late game not tncluded 

3 Chlclgo 0 9 .000 8~j 
" - Lale ,arne nol lnoluded 

Tuesday's R.esults 
Chicago 10, Allaoh 4 
San Francisco if7 PhUadelphla 1 
New York 3. ouston 1 
Los Angetes at Pittsburgh N 
51. LOllis 4, Clnclnnall 2, 16 Innln" 

Problblt Pilcher. 
HOllston

l 
Glusll (1·1) at New York. 

Cardwell 0·2) 
San Francisco. Sadtckl (2.0) at 

Philadelphia, L. Jackson (1·2) N 
AUanta. Johnson (0.0) at ChIcago, 

Jenkins (2-0) 
Los Angel.s. Singer (1 .2) at PIU.· 

burgh, Veale (11-2) N 
CincInnati. Tsltourl. (0·2) at SI. 

Louis, Washburn (1-0), N 

* * * 

Tu.odaY's •• sults , 
Boston at Chlcallo, ppd., cold 
Baltlnlore at MlnnOlotal.raln 
New York It Oakllnd. t" 
Washln,ton It Colllornla, N 
Detroit at Cltveland, N 

" .. bobll "ltch.n 
New YOrk/ Blhn .. n (1-0) at Oak· 

land, Nash '11-2), N 
Washington, Coleman (l-O) at CIII· 

lornlo, Wrl. ht (0-0), N 
Baltimore, Hardin (1-0) 01 Mlnne· 

sota. Chance (2-1) 
Delroll. Lolleh (0-0) or Sl'arma (I.()) 

at Cttveland, HI","n (0·2), N 

* * * 

Baseball Results 
Davenport Socks Phils pilcher Denny Lemaster led to the 

Astros' defeat. 

During many Y'ar, of dlilingullhacl public s.rvlc., N.llon Rock.f.lI.r hs prollld.d 
"'· ... ,1" •• Imlginaliv. I. _ " hip. Now, whon ou r nallon 10 desporaltly nttds r ... valua

both our for.lln , nd domestic Pl'Olraml, w. nN tilt leadership of N.lson Rock .. 

It is nol too lat. for tho R. publican Party to choos. N.IICII\ Rockefe".r In "61; how.v.r. 
d. I' IfI.lttl to R. publlcl n N, lIon, 1 COn"onlion mUlt b. shown that th.y lhould nol 

Twins' Pennant Hopes Hang 
On Test Of Kaat's Left Arm 

PHILADELPHIA I.fl - Jim 
Davenport hit a grand-slam home 
run and drove in five runs in all 
Tuesday night, leading San Fran
cisco to a 7-1 victory over Phila
delphia behind Juan Marichal. 

The defeat ended a five-game 
Phillie winning Istreak and was 
charged to Chris Short who was 
locked in a scoreless duel with 
Marichal, who won his third 
straight game, until the sixth ill
ning. 

Koosman. who blanked Los An
geles and San Francisco in his 
first two starts of the Beason. 
yielded only four hits and struck 
out 11 Houston batsmen. 

Lemaster committed his two 
errors in the sbeth inning when 
the Mets scored twice and broke 
a 1-1 deadlock. 

1M 

Ilk. Nllcon to run Iglln, Wa mUlt hi'" a min of ability who cln win. 
choIe. tha ,ame II Mayor Jolin LlndllY, s.n. tor Edward BrooII., and S.nator 

P.rcy, Your Choice: ROCKEFELLER " 68. 

Drug 
- 2 Locations -

TOWNCREST CENTER 

ST. PAUL-M INNEAPOLIS (,fI
Sometime next week, probably 
as a relief pitcher, J im Kaat will 
gi ve his left arm its first game
condition test of this season. Paid lor by: Iowa Students lor Rockefeller, Ken Peterson, co-chairman 

Iowa CIty 331-7545 
" ON THE STRIP" 

Coralvill . 137·3193 

orld's shortest 
PAaptitude 

est. 

How it responds may deter
mine what the Minnesota Twins 
do in the American League pen
nant race. 

Kaat comes off the disabled 
list, wIlere be has been since the 
season opened. next Monday. He 
tore a muscle near his lefl elbow 
last fall, then retore it in ~be 
Twi.ns' first intrasquad game In 
spring training. 

Nobody will know until he 
pitches in a game whether the 
arm is reedy. 

"The only true test." Kaat 
said. "will be to actually pitch 
a game. You can do all the pitch
ing in the world on the sideline 
and it's not the same as doing it 
in a game. 

Kaat said he was as ready as 
he could be tlow. His treatment 
has ended and he has been pitcb
ing batting practice and throw· 
ing hard OIl the sidelines. 

o Problems stimulate me. 
o Problems upset me. 

If you want to earn a living in a field that con
stantly offers new and exciting persp~ctives
new problems to solve-consider the work of the 
CPA. 

A CPA has to grasp the essentials of many 
different fields, and have the independence to 
form objective opinions about them, 

He's more in demand than ever before, by 
corporations, non-profit agencies, government 
bodies at all levels. 

Why? Because the increasing complexity 
of business requires new concepts of fact
gathering, problem-solving, and communication 
of economic information. 

The CPA, for example, is one of the leaders 
in planning new ways to use computer systems. 

He might also be called upon to weigh the 
relative merits of social programs in terms of 
available resources, helping to shape an urban 
renewal program. 

So if problems intrigue you, and if you have 
aptitude for concentrated, meticulous, creative 
thinking, you might make a good CPA-in a pub
lic accounting firm, in industry, education or 
government. At some point, you might even de
cide to form a fi rm of your own. 

Ta lk wi th your faculty advisor. He can tell 
you about the courses that could lead toward a 
CPA certificate soon after graduation. Or you 
can do graduate work. 

You can al so learn about the work of a CPA 
in a booklet we'll be glad to send you. Drop a 
note or card to: Dept. A10, AICPA, f..66 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, New York 10019 

Americln Institute of Certified Public Accountants 

"I'm on the same program I 
would be on if ( were starti.ng in 
the regutar rotation," he said. 

"Sometimes 1 throw 10 minutes. 

INTERESTED , 
IN AN 

OVERSEAS 
CAREER? 

MR . MILES D. FREITAG 

will be On In. nmpul 

MAY 1, 1968 

to discuss Ihe Iraining offered at 
.... !.F.T. (an inlensive nine monlhs 

prosra m 01 post sraduale 51udy) and 
the job opporlunltles open 10 

sraduales In lhe field of 
INTERNATIONAL TRADE and 

GOVERNMENT SE RVICe. 

lnlerviews may be scheduled at 

THE BUSINESS AND 

INDUITRIAL PLACIMINT 

OFFIC I 

== 
The American Institute 

For Foreign Trade 

T1lUnd. rbird umpul 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

An Affill'lt Of 
The Amer ICAn MiJnilgement AssO(jaliofi 

A penny once bought quite a few things. Today, ~s much 
as a nickel is needed to buy wha t a penny once did. Per
haps this seems true when applied to gas and electricity, 
also, But let's take a closer look, 

'Round the clock . , . gas or elect ricity keeps you warm in 
winter ••. cool in summer , , . provides enterta inment 
••• cooks fOod ••• suppl ies hot water automatically ••• 
and eliminates the drudgery of everyday household chores. 

Because of the many wonderful new appliances and in· 
creased use of older ones, the typical family today uses 
more than half again as much electricity as it did ten 
years ago .. , and more gas, too. As a result, most gas 
and electric bills are higher than in the past, , 
Fortunately, the unit costs of gas and electricity have 
remained low. That's why most people say - they are 
two of toc:lay's outstanding values. 

YOUrI for better living 

IOWA_ILLINOIS 
(i". ""d ~ £ll:"'" CUIIIJ'''''1 

and somelimes it is 20 minutes. 
1 pitch eve" other day. Thal's 
what I woul .0 if I were pilch
ing." 

Manager Cal Ermer said cir
cumstances would dictate whether 

J IM KAAT 

Jesus Alou began that frame 
with a single, only the third hit 
off Short, 2·2. Willie Mays walk· 
ed and Jim Hart beat out a slow 
grounder. 

Then, with two out, Davenport 
hit his first homer of the season. 
and the third grand-slam of his 
career. into the lower left-field 
stands. 

I.n the eighth, Davenport sin
gIL>J, driving in another run. aft
er Willie McCovey and Hart had 
singled off reliever John Boozer. 
Alou and McCovey drove in runs 
in the ninth. 

Koosman Halts Astros 
NEW YORK I~ - Jerry Koos

man's consecutive scoreless ill
nings streak ended at 21 Tues
day, but the rookie southpaw still 
pitched the New York Mets to a 
3-1 victory over Houston. 

Conseculive fielding errors by 

With one out in the frame , Ron 
Swoboda was safe at first when 
the pitcher bobbled his slow 
grounder. Ed Charles, the next 
batter, also hit a slow grounder 
to Lemaster. who threw it past 
first base into right field lor an
other error. 

When right fielder Rusty Staub 
let the ball bounce past bim for 
the thi rd error of the inning, 
Swoboda scored the tie·breakinlli 
run. 

Cubs Beat Braves 
CHICAGO I.fl - Chicago's six· 

run outburst in the fourth inni.ng 
broke up a duel of the pitching 
Niekro brothers and swept tile 
Cubs to a 10-4 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves Tuesday. 

J oe Niekro of the Cubs was 
clobbered for bases-ernpty hom
ers by Hank Aaron in the first 
and Clete Boyer, In the second 
and in the eighth. But Chicago 
routed AUanta's Phil Niekro whilB 
batting around in the fourth. 

Flees Big Tell 

Kaat got a starting assignment or 
pitches for the first time in re
liel. 

L.A. Paper Reports Plans 
Of Dodger Reorganization 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North America n 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
338·5404, Ev.nlngl 338-4812 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Los Ange
les Dodgers owner Walter O'Mai
ley plans to reorganize bis base
ball club and look outsid~lthe or
ganization for a general manager 
if his present general manager 
quits, lhe Herald-Examiner said 
Tuesday. 

General Manager E. J. (Buzzie) 
Bavasi has been reported as plan
ning to quit the Dodgers to be
come a part owner of a new N a
tional League franchise in San 
Diego next season. 

~ 
and now... JADE J. EASTe 

CORAL 
A NEW AFTER S HAVE'" COL OGNE 

--,;oLtTlC"L "DVEItTISEMENT 

AFTER SHAVE room 12.50 
COLOGNE from $1.00 

, SW"NK 1 •• • -501. Ol,hibulo. 

POLITICAL ADVlttTlliMENT 

"1 wouldn'l wanl to go on rec
ord yet about who would replace 
Buzzie," O'Malley told the Her
ald·Examiner. "There /Ire five 
cities bidding for franchises. Only 
two of those cities will be pick-
ed . .•• " 

O'Malley's strongest candidates 
to fill in for Bavasi until a per
manent general ma nager is found 
are Fresco Thompson, who runs 
the farm clubs, and Arthur E. 
Red Patterson, public relations 
vice president. the newspaper 
said. 

"The only one I would eliminate 
would be Peter O'Malley," O'Mal· 
ley was quoted as saying. His son 
Peter is a vice president for 
stadium operations. 

Scoreboard 
NHL "LAYOFFS 

Iltt Dlvilion ~Inlll 
Montreal '. Chlcalo Z, Montreal 

leads be.t.ot·oeven ..,rl •• , 3-0. 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm, Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

TIMES 

I'OLITICAL ADVlttTlllMINT 

McCARTHY NEEDS YOU 
AND 

YOU NEED McCARTHY 
Students for McCarthy must organize. Come to the fir lt meelingl 

7 p.m, - Wadne,day, April 24 

HARVARD ROOM . IMU 

Speakers: Dr, John Garfield 
State Finance Cha irman, McCarthy For Pr .. ident 

Mr, John Morris 
Representative, Citizens For McCarthy 

This ad inserteel by StuMnts for McCarthy Committee, 
DoroOIY Wood$, Coordinator 
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The recent 
~reditalion 0 

Burlington r 
will nol allec 
from these s< 
, ily, accordir 
derson. assi,l 
ucation. 

Anderson, 
flee of Com 
fai rs, expreSl 
dents may II 
tbat the two 
instilutions. 

On the 
fer ~LUU~" LO 
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at the 
Is no 
will not 
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- Accreditation Lost-

UI Still Welcomes 
Area School Credit 

By MARGE HUMKE lk Instruction controls the area 
The reeL'lIl loss of regional ac. colleges. 

treditation of Mason City and W'IIIness Cited 
"r do nol disagree with what 

Burlington community colleges North Central said . They found 
will not affect transfer of credits a legitimate weakness." Ander. 
from these schools to the Unlver· son said. 
.ity, according to Duane D. An · He added that it may be abies. 
derson. assi.tant professor of ed· sing in disguise for the connmu. 
ucation. nity colieges to have had the 

Anderson. director of the Of· problem raised. 
ftce of Community College Af- Accreditation by a regional as. 
fairs , expressed concern that stu- sociation is not required of a col. 
dents may think this loss means le~e . Seeking accreditation is 
that the two schools are inferior asking for evaluation by one's 
Institutions. peers, Anderson said. 

On the contrary, he said, trans· NCA is one 01 six regional ac. 
fer students from Burlington and crediting agencies in the country. 
Mason City have done good work It is a group of colleges in a 19. 
at the University and that there state area that bas set up its own 
Is no reason to believe that this criteria for accreditation. 
will not continue. 

Although application for NCA 
Students from these two schools accreditation is VOluntary, An. 

bave smaller chanl!es in grade· derson said he saw no choice for 
point average after transferring the community colleges other 
than do other community college than to do so. 
transfer studen~s, according to 
AMerson. He said that custom- "There are many thin.l!s you 
'J'ily the grade point of a trans· can 't do without North Central 's 
fer student drops somewhat as he accreditetion," he said. Regional 
.djusts to the University. accreditaton is necessary to be 

Last fall 81 students from Bur. eligible for consideration for some 
federal funds. Jington and 60 from Mason City 

transferred to the University. Change. May Be Necessary 
Accreditation Danled Meeting the criteria of NCA 

. The North Central Association may mean changing the structure 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the State Board 01 Public In· 
(NCA ) recently denied accredlta. struction in regard to community 
tion to Area 2 Community Col. college control, or placing the 
lege at Mason City and the Area colleges under another state agen· 

cy. according to Anderson. Other 
16 school at Burlington. Both col· state agencies could be either \J1e 
leges had been accredited as Board of Regents or a separate 
junior colleges before their be- board for communily colleges, 
coming part of the state area col· which does not now exJst in Iowa. 
lege system. 

Area 10 Community College in 
O( the 37 Iowa junior colleges Cedar Rapids is in the first stage 

existing before the emergence of of seeking accreditation. that of 
the area schools, only five had 
attained accreditation .tatus. a correspondent. This status 
Ellsworth, Marshalltown and Mus- means that the college is meeting 
caline junior colleges were the with NCA, has been assigned a 
three other accredited colleges. consultant from \J1e evaluating 

group, and is allowed to apply 
The NCA did not find rault with lor certain federal programs. 

the programs, facilities or facul· Anderson said it appeared that 
ties 01 the two colleges that lost NCA will bave nothing to do with 
accreditaLion. Anderson said. the community colleges under 

Rather, the rel/ional group ob- the present state organization. 

Student, Faculty Amateurs 
Invited To Show Their Art 

Amateur artisll! among Univer
sity faculty members and student. 
are being invited to exhibit their 
works in an art tIhow 10 be IJlOII" 
sored May 10 throulb 23 by the 
Local Shows Committee of the 
Union Board. 

To be presented In 1M Union 
Terrace Lounge, the ahibltiOll 
will include uil to three works by 
each artist, with paintinls, WI
ter colors, prints, drawings, 

Pianist To Close 
'Meet Arts' Series 

Pianist Marian Buck·Lew, al

sislanl professor of music. will 
close thp current "Meet the Arta" 
programs In the dormitory units 
with B lecture·recital at 7 p.m. 
Monday in Carrie Stanley Hall. 
Her topic will be the piano com· 
posi tion "Carnaval," hl the 19th
cenlury composer Robert Schu· 
mann. 

Events of the "Meet the Aru" 
series, which is designed to bring 
programs by outstanding Univer
sit~, performers in all of the arts 
to students in an Informal set
ling, are also open to the public 
without charge. 

The "Meet the Arts .. series II 
sponsored by the Committee on 
Cultural Affairs, which is head
ed by Himie Voxman, professor 
and director o[ the School of Mu· 
sic. 

ceramic pieces, jey,oelry, 1ICII1p
ture, meUl. work and photographs 
beiDg accepted lor the show. 

Betsy Zimmerman, A2, Betlen
dort, chairmln of the lponsoring 
committee, said that ber commit
tee would like to encourage per
!iOIU to eDler who have not ex
hibi ted belore, as weJJ as those 
whose works have appeared iD 
previoos Union shOWI. Exhibitors 
must /lot be students or laculty 
members in the School of Art. 

Those planning to enter works 
are laked to call the Activities 
CeIller in the Union at 353-5745 
by May e to indicate the number 
and type of pieces to be shown so 
thet the eommittee can estimale 
tbe space needed. 

Entries for the shOw should be 
brought to the Activities Cenler 
by May 9. Paintings, prints, draw· 
in,J and other art works should 
be ready to be hung when bl'Ought 
in . 

Nursing For Elderly 
To Be Discussed Her. 

Medical assistance and reha· 
bilitation of the elderly will be 
discu sed Thursday and Friday 
at the third seS!ion of the Nurs· 
ing and Retirement Home Admin· 
istraUon course being held at the 
Uiliversity. 

Governme.lt and private medi, 
c,l Insurance and assistance prl>
grams will be the topic of Thurs· 
diY'S meetiDgs. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unive"ltv lulletin 'olrd lie- flAMIL Y Nlc.tlT at the Field 

tice. mu.t ... recel"ed at The House will be WedDesday from 
Dilly lowln effIee, 21' Cemmu- 7: 15-9: 15 when no borne varsity 
nication. C.n'.r, by noon ef the conro!t is scbeduled. Open to all 
dlY b.lor. publlcltlon. They students, [a cully. stalC. their 
must ... typed end .'-ned lIy an spouses and children. Children 
Hvl.er or officer el th' l/'1I.nl- may come only with their par· 
lation bei", publiciled. Pur.ly ent! and must lea. e when their 
social lunctlon. Ire net .I'-fbl. plrents leave. All recreation 
.... this HCtIon. areas will be open il1c1udine golf 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

and archery areas. 

jected to excessive state control The colleges should try to rind 
of the budget, \J1e hiJ'ing of facul. another method [or control be. PAR E NT S CooPIIUTIV. 
ty and the determination of cur- fore Jan. I, when the Legislature Bahysit ling League : For member. 
riculum. meets, since the Legislature will ship information, call Mrs. Erie 

The State Department o[ Pub- make the Cinal decision, he said. Bergsten, 35t·3690. Me m be r s 

UNION HOURS: Ganer.1 'ulld. 
"", 7 •. m.·closing; Off Ie .. , Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Inlor. ",.,Ion D'Ik, Monday·l'hursday, 
7:30 ' .m.·ll p.m .• Friday·Satur
diY, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 l .m..!l p.m.: Rtcr .. tlon Area. 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.· ll p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nlRbt, Sunday, 2 p.m.·l1 p.m.: ========================= desiring sitters call Mrs. Chris· 0: tine Quinn, 338-1512. Actl"itl.1 Centtr, Monday·Frlday, 
8 l .m.·10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·JO p.m.; 
C,..ltl"e Crelt C.nter, Tuesday, 
1-10 p.m., Wednesday. 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.: Whael Ihom, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.· IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
d.y. 7 a.m .·U:3O p.m .. SaturdllY, 
3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10 :30 
p.m.; Rh"r ROO"" daily, 7 a.m.' 
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:SIl ' .1':'1 .. 
Luncb, 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m .• Olnncr, 
5-7 p.m.: Stato Room, Monday· 
Frldly, 11 :30 a.m.-l :3O p.m. 

~\VER.SITY O..t' 
oFF I C I A. L D A I L Y I U L LIT I N ::J ,~~ ..:.~ ... 

University CalendarH,.. ·,'n 
CONFERENCES 

Today - 13th Annual College 
College and University Machine 
RIl:ords Conference, Data Proces
sing, Union. 

Today - Seminar on Phar
maceutical Services to Health 
Cure Facilities, College of Phar
macy, Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Today-Thursday - Dental Con
tinuing Education Course: "ePri
odOll~al Therapy for the Dental 
Hygienist," Denllstry Bulldine. 

-«>VNDED IS~~ 

tions by Sam Grolmes and Yu
miko Tsurmura will be read by 
Sam Grolmes. Program in Crea
tive Writing and Department of 
Comparative Literature, 8 p.m., 
107 EPB. no admission charge. 

Saturday - Mountaineers Ban
que«. : "Conquerinj( Antarctica's 
Peaks." Nicholas B. Clinch, 5:45 
p.m .. Union Ballroom. 

Saturday Greek Week 
Dance. 8 p.m.. Union Main 
Lounge. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Thursday-Friday - 7th Annual Movie: "One-eyed Jacks," 7 and 

Meeting 01 Participating Research 9 p.m .. Union Illinois Room, ad· 
Schools, Specialty Oriented Stu· mission 50 cents. 
dent Research, Division of Coun· WSUI SPECIALS 
selor Education, Union. 

Thursday _ District 5, Iowa Thursday - "Is Art a Form of 
Nurses' Association: "How to Communication?" discussion pro· 
Present and Act on Malters In a gram, 8 p.m. 
Business Meeting," Lester Dahm, Friday - Moussorgsky's opera 

"Boris Godounov," 6 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.. University Hospital Saturday Shakespeare's 
Staf[ Dining Room. "Macbeth ," a radio production by 

Friday·Saturday - Dentistry- the UniverSity of Iowa radio play· 
Pharmacy Seminar, Colleges 01 
Pharmacy and Dentistry, Union. er~o!d~~m._ Electl'Onic music 

Friday·Saturday - Iowa Aca· 
demy of Trial Lawyers, College from the University of lUinois, 
of Law. 11 a.m. 

Friday-Saturday _ Iowa Asso- TODAY ON WSUI 
ciation of City Editors, School of • Contemporary British pol i-
Journalism, Union. tics will be discussed by David 

Friday.Saturday _ Urban De. Goldey, professor of history at 
vclopment in Iowa and'Its Impact Oxford University, in an inter
on School Curricula and Teaching view this morning at 8:30. 
Practices, Department of Gt!Og· • Joy Haas of the Home Eel>-
raphy. Union. nomics Department's Family Life 

LECTURES Education program will talk 
Thursday _ Humanities Socie· about Family Finance on These 

ty Lecture : "Jack Tar Versus Are Our Children at 9:00 a.m. 
John Bull: The History of the In· e "How much of our education 
articulate in America and a Crl. is real doing, real self-expres· 
tique of Eiit.!sm in lliatoriogra- sion?" is a question posed in this 
phy, a Case Study : Merchant m~r~ing's rea~~ng from . ~. S. 
Seamen in the Politics pi ~volu- Nelli s book Summerhill at 
1I0nary America," Prof. Jesse 9:30. . .. 
Lemisch. Department of History, e Cellist PIerre Fournier WIll 
University of Chicago. 8 p.m., pe~form the Dvol'ak Cello Conce;
Old Capoitol Senale Chamber. to I~ a. concert of rec.orded musIc 

Thursday _ Archt!Ological SI>- begmmng thIS mornmg at 10. 
ciety Lecture : "A School of Sculp. ~ WIDner of the 1959 Pulllzer 
tUre from Anelent Aphrodiliis In P~lze, for. music. John ~a Mon· 
rurkey," Kenan Erin, Classics, taln~ 5 Plano ~oncerto III .a reo 
New York University. 8 p.m., cording by Karen Keys WIJJ be 
Shambaugh Auditorium. heard at 1:30 ~.m. 

• The Amencan composer· the· 
. EXHIIITS. . . orist Roger Sessions talks about 

.N?w.Aprl! .~ - Umverslty. LI. his work, and particularly about 
b.1 81 Y ExhIbIt. Faculty Publica· his 7th symphony, in a recorded 
tions : M·Z. . interview this afternoon at 2. 
Now-~ay 10 -. PortraIts by e The world premiere record. 

Am e rIc B. n Artist!, Terrace ing of "NausiccB," an opera in 
Lounge, Unron. three acts by Peggy Glanville. 

ATHLIITIC IVINT' Hicks with soprano Teresa SIra· 
Saturday - GoU: CorneU CoI- tas in the title role will be heard 

lege and Minnesota, 8 a.m., South this afternoon as part of a con-
Finkbine. cert beginning at 3. 

SPECIAL EVINTS e The Medea arrives at Port au 
'roday - German Club Movie: Prince in this aflernoon's read· 

"Faust," (wth English subtitles), inll from Graham Greene's novel 
o p.m., 100 Phillips Hall. admis· "The Comedians" at 4:30. 
'ion 50 cenls. e student unresl in Germany is 

Thursday - Greek Week Con· the subject of a program from 
cert, 8 p.m., Union Main Lounie. Bonn on today's 5 O'clock Report . 

1'hurlKiay.Frlday -- Cinema 18 e "Music Criticism and Histor-
Film Series: "Bluebeard," 7 Ind \ciam," a one hour talk by Ar· 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· thur Berger, professor of music 

t mission 50 cents. at Brandei~ Universlt~, wUl. be 
Friday _ Poetry reading by heard OIl LIterary TopICS tOOlght 

J Ipan_ poet TamW'I, 1r1llSia· It 7. 

VETERANS COUNSELING 011 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association or Col· 
lej(iate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351·4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOUlts: 
Monday ·FI·jrlay. 8 a.m. te noon 
and I to S p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TlSTI: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office, 
Room 122 Field House. by May 1-
Further information concerning 
the exemption test. may be ob
tained In Room 122 Field House. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This Is open to women 
students, staff, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
starr or spouse card: 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat. 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or steff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS It the Field 
House will be Tuclday and Friday 
from 7:30-9::10 p.m. when no IMime 
varsity conI est i. scheduled. Open 
to all 5tud~nts, faculty , staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
ODd archery areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WltGHT LI,T. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3 :30-5:30 p.m.: SundlY, 
t·5 p.m. Atso open on Family 
Night and Play Niihta. 

ODD JOIS (or Women Ire 
available at the Financial Aid. 
Office. Ilousckeepinl/ jobs are 
availabte at SI.25 an hour, and 
babYSitting jobs, 50 ceots an hour. 

DRA'T COUHSELINc. and in
formation are available. free 01 
char~e. at the Resist office, 1301h 
S. Cli nton St. on Tuesday. Thur,. 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sullday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further Infor
mation call 337-9327. 

-. 
NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURI 

in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12: 1()'1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, la a.m.·7 :3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 l.p'I.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Nilht and 
Play Night. 

THIf SPECIAL PtI.D GERMAN 
.XAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m., May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. This exam is 
for those student! who bave made 
prior Irrlngements to prepare 
the work priv.tely. Bring books 
and Irticles and ID cards to lhe 
enm. All those student! who plan 
to take the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
H.U. 

STUD.NTS WHO ARE CUR· 
III NT\, Y .NROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September, all University slu· 
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration, Univer· 
sity aervlces Ind admission to 
University evenla. Current ro 
cards are to be used through the 
1961 IUUlmer sellion and will not 
be \laUd after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not hS\le a new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep· 
tember, 1968, fall registration. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day-Thursday, 4:30·8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1-8 p.m.: Saturday. 10 a.m.' 
8 p.m.; Sunday. noon·8 p.m. 

TUCHING IN ALASKA -
James Harper, assistant diredor 
of Ihe stale-operated schools in 
Alaska, will be interviewing sec
ondary leachers lor the regional 
boarding school at Nome ; and ele· 
mentary and secondlry teachers 
(or the state·operated rural 
liChoots. the on·base military 
schools and the small indepen' 
dent districts . He will give a 
presentation, "Teaching in Alas
kl" It 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Union Harvard Room. He will be 
available to talk with candidates 
at the Union after the presenta
tion Monday evening, and April 
30 In the Educational Placement 
Office. Interviews can be ar· 
ranged through the Educational 
Placement Q[£ice. 

,UIINIIS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PlAtlMINT O'FICE INTER. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 29-May 3; April 29 - Mar· 
ine Corps; Agency for Interna
tional Development; Army Spe· 
clal Services; April 30 - State 
Mutual Life; Marine Corps; Agen-

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: cy for International Development; 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 •. m.-2 a.m.; May 1 - Marine Corps; U.S. 
Saturday, 8 a m.-mldnight; Sun· Army Recruiting; American In· 
day. 1:30 p.m -2 I .m. Comploter ltitute of Foreign Trade; May 2 
room ovindow will be open Mon· - U.S. Army Recruiting; May 3 
day ·FJiday, 8 a .m.·midnillhl. Oltl - U.S. Army. The week of May 
room pho:Je, 353·3580, Debuiler friO wi! have only William S. 
phune, 353-400:1. Merrell interviewinl on May 8. 
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DAILY 

IOWAN 

NTS APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

MINIATURE SILVER poodles AKC JUNE 5TH THRU oummer one bed· 
ChampionshIp Ilred. T r a I nod, room furnIshed $80. UllUU.. In· 

dipped. RUlOublo. 338-2101. 5-1 cluded 423~ 1:. Wuhln(ton. r..1 ---I StlBLEASING StJMVI:R - furnlJbed MOilLE HOMES double live blocll. from amPUl. _____________ $15. 337·7114. 4-:It 

CHEAP LIVING _ 10'.48', Iwo bed. MUST SUBLET - June 1 lar,e on. 
room. Iklrted, Ideal loc.tlon. bedroom unlurnlJhed wlUl ,ar.,e. 

AnU.ble now .• 1800. 33I-3:1tl. 5-24 1107.SO. S3I-l1OJ2 afler L 4-211 
INS FRONTII!!R 10'll5O' _ 1"'0 bed. MALJ!: ROOIUlATE •• nted - Ihis 

room. Ikuted. :l.'i7 Bon Alre. Phone 5=mor, prefer.blY upperclaum.n. 
S33-S233 5-11 Com!oruble furllUbed .pt. Ill,e 

. enou,b for two. 351 ... ,.. 5-4 
1817 SKYLINJ: IO'd2' with tlp-out . 

I"urnlshed. c'rpeted, .J....,ondIUon- 5UJOII!!R SUBLET - married coupl., 
ed. Bon A Ire. 851.10t0 alter 5. 5-7 lurnlshed. ps. Cloae In. 3l7.:l.'i7l. 
1M ROYCBAn' 100x45·. Wllher, 

dryer, air-condition r. Cood con .. 
dlUon. Av.U.ble afer Sept. 1. 338· 
'598. +21 
l2'x&O', 1lNW5 NEW YORKER - n· 

ceU.ot condition. AII'-<:ondltloned. 
Bon Air • . 338-7133. 5·23 
10'xSO' LIBERTY - two bedroom, 

mln .v extra., bud,et prJced~ Phone 
337-9345. 5-1 

5-1 
SUBLI!!T FOR SUMMER. Ono bed. 

room apl. furnished or ullfurnllb· 
ed. Westhlrnpton vWlfe. Re.lOn· 
.bl • . S38-4lt2 belwoen I · p.m . 1-7 
SUBLEASING - .=mer - One bed· 

room, furnldted, alr-condlUoned. 
Close In, p.rlLinz. S5S-1UI. 5-7 
SUBLEASING - Juno·Sept, t .. ·o 

bedroom, furnlJb.d . Close In. 351· 
3573. 4-28 

I 

Advertising Rates 
n.... Dey. ....... . llc • Wet'll 
She Dey. .. ...... '" 22e I WDr4 
Ten D.y . .......... 2k I Word 
One Monlh ........ SIc a Were! 

Minimum Ad 1t W.,.d. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One I .... rtlon • Menth ... ".51" 
Fi". Insertion. a Month .. $1..
Ten l .... rtI_ • MorIth .. $1.2 •• 

·Rlles fer E.ch Celumn Inch 

'HONI W~l" 

PERSONAL 

':H5 RICHARDSON "xS3' c.rpeled. 
Excellent condition. • ... on.ble. 

BECOJO: PElISONAL .. lUI GUIer Me-
SUBLET - ......... or. One bedroom. Carthy II.,. II It.n X.nton'a 

.lr-condIUoned. 1105 WoodIIde (Ho. D.nc.. wei S31-8008. 5-23 
ll'x&O' 1_ RICHARDSON Montcl.lr{ 

furnIshed tWD bedroom . 351-320 
.ner 5 p.m. ~18AR 

IO'x55' - KING-SIZED BED; urpet· 
lng; many# many eJltua. 351 .. 2135 

.ncr 3:30. 5-18 
INS - FRONTIER 10'.33'. Wubor, 

c.rpeled. Top condlllon. June oc· 
cup.nc,. 3384186. 5-18 
lO'dl' HOME C R Z S T; lurnlahed. 

Ildrted, InneXl ,torage ,hed, el(~ 
cen.nl con dillon. &118-9861. 5-17 
QUALITY IO'xS3' furnl'hed. car· 

p.ted. .1~onJIUOnJn" w.lher . 
Coral Trailer Pk . 338-1lNW5. ~· I 

~iRCURY MANOR euellent 
condltlon.,.!urnlJbed. Ver, rouon· 

able. 337·5..... H 
NEW HOMETTE 12's«' $3 ,715 Town· 
cn~ Mobile Ho::: ... Sal •• Co. lIn 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING ELECTRIC t)'1>Owrlter. Term 
papers. theme.. and tb •• :II. 338· 

1219. 5-4 
TYPING - SeYon y.... experience. 

electric type. Fast, leeurale Mrv-
Ice . 338-6(72. 5-IIAR 
EI.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER tbeses 

and term papen. CoJltlle Iradu
.te, •• perlenced. 3~1-l735. 3-UAR 
SEt.ECTRIC TYPINC carbon rIbbon, 

sYmbols . • ny len,lh, experlenc.d. 
Phone 338-3165. 5-IIAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER •• ""rl. 

enced typlat. Short pape .. , tb ... !, 
etc. C.1l 3l!1·~265 . SoUA" 
ZU:CTRIC TYPEWRITER - IhoMS, 

dlIMrutions, leUe .. , ' hart ,.per!, 
and manu8crlpla 33'/·7988. ..llAK 
JERRY NYAL~.lrlc IBM typo 

In, .ervlce. Phone 33S·1330. 4-nAR 
MARY V. BURNS: Iypln, mimea

,"phln,. Notary Public. "I lowl 
Slat. Bank BuUdln,. 33'/·28.16. 4-12AR 
ELECTRiC- TYPEWRITER, experl. 

enced Htret.ry. Call Mrs. Rounre· 
vtllo at 3384709. 6-1 
TYPINC - .hort pape.. themes. 

Exp.rlonced. Phone 33S.6718 U YI, 
351-3773 •• enln,.. 5·, 
THESES, TERM PAPERS. Carbon 

ribbon. ExperIenced, re.son.ble. 
351·2247 event",!, weeKend •. '.~A.R 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Esperl· 
encod electric Iypln,. FI I "rylce . 

Call 338-4830 cvenlng.. 4·23AR 

pilaU 351·1",. 351_7. $-14 
SUBLEASING O.Iuxe two bedroom, 

lurnlab"d. .11"'C0ndltloned. '130. 
351-5010. Westhampton VIU.... 5-24 
TWO FEMAUC roommltu .... n •• d 

- four room.. Clo.. In. ~2. 338· 
~~ ~ 

SUBLEASE ONE bedroom fUrnIshed 
Ipartment. Idoal lor couplo. Avail· 

.ble June lOth. ~ uUlJUel Includ· 
ed. 351~741 or 3384&f8. 5·23 
TWO BEDROOMHOUSE. IUmmer. 

eoral.llIe. KItchen, bock y.rd. ~. 
338·lI055. 5· I 
JUNETT-:8ubl .... unlurnlJhod one 

bedroom. earpeled, .Ir""lndltlonod. 
33l-Z759. 5-4 
SUBt.EASlNG - .ummer. two bed· 

room , lurnl&hed. Near Ead H.II . 
331-9008. 5-4 
CHOICE ONE or two bedroom .plrt· 

menl. rurnlsl1ed or unlur nlahed . 
Immedl.te passel Ion. Call 351-4008 
or lnqulre COral Manor Apartment. 
No. 18 or No. 11, Hwl' . • West, Corll· 
vIII. . 5-4 
AVAILABLE NOW IcrolS from M.c· 

bride . Four room .parlment. c.n 
238·9351. ~I 

TWO BEDROOM, .lr-condlllonod, 
parkIn. , carpetod. Clo.. to Unl. 

vo rally Hosplt.l. 351·UIO. 5·23 
APT. WALKING DISTANC~.": 

able June.sept. or June.Ju ne . 
Pbone 337·m!. Un 
SUBt.ET JUNE - Modern furnl hed 

errlcl.ncy 'porlment. ,105 plu l 
el.cU-Iclty. 351 .. 041 . 5·21 
AVAlI.ABi:EJlTNE 7, unfurnl.hed, 

n w. rea.on.ble. Air-condItioned. 
351.&501 after S. 5·2 
WAYNEAVE. APTS. June .nd Sep· 

tern ber I...... Luxury one bed· 
room ruml.h.d or unruml.hed. Air· 
condItioned rrom $100. Dial 338·5363 
or 33848M. Un 
FEMALE'ROOMMATE ror furnished 

apartmenl. July 1-october. '62 
monlhly. Pat MeCornlek. 337·2151. 5-1 
SU8l.rnlNG ,fUNE 5·Sept. 15, new 
furnl hed • • lr-condtUoned .pt. Clo e 
In . 353·1784 or 303·1776. 5·1 
FEMALE RoolllMATE to Ih.re 

Iraller. Ca ll 338·3:147 afler 5 p m. 
" .:14 

SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 
.Iso rooms wllh cookln,. Cllh or 

exch.n,e for work. BI .. " s Gull,hI 
Villa,e, 422 Brown St. Un 
.'OUR ROOM furnlshod Iparlmen!. 

ARE YOU LONELY' Dial S3I-llNW5 
14 hour ho. rocorded ...... , • . 

5-23 

APPROVED lOOMS 

APPROVED RoolIIS ror ,lrla for 
lummer '23 month. r.u "5 month. 

KItchen Ind I.undl')/ prlvlle, .. In· 
cluded. 351-4121. 5-2 

MEN - SINGLES. doublet - .wo· 
mer and f.lI. Clo.. In. Porkln, 

paee. Carpet. relrl,e .. lor. Jaa.I242. 
115 E. Markel ~23 

SiNiOROR GRADUATI!! ,lrla - sin-
,Ie or double room. with 11tht 

cooklni - prlv.le blth, newly dec· 
orat.d. Very nice. A"'lIlble June 
tbrouih M.y. 338-M58. 4·U 
APPROVED ROOM WIth ,"dI.D lor 

men. Phone 337.M52. I-I'IAR 
GIRLS - Alph. Della PI _er 

renUnl - nen to _pus '10 
weeklY. 337-31182. Un 
HEN FURNISHED ROOMS. ltItcllell, 

shower. 5Iun., Llvln, roo.... .tU. 
room. Carpeted bedroom .. S31-nI7. 

Un 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN, kItchen and 

T. V. prlvUe, ... 404 Brown or 337· 
2958. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL HALl' double, fo
m.le~ kitchen prlyue'IL CIa" In. 

337·2441. Ifn 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MAt.E 01\ n:M~U: - .IMpln, 
rooms. Umml furnlahed, plenty of 

po.rllln,. 337+184 momlll,.. $-2 

TWO LARCE, QtJJET, cool men'. 
room •. Available June, rour blOt:k. 

[rom co.mpul. 335 e.ch. 33S·9108. Un 
QUIET MEN'S ROON. lour bloella 

from campu.; 335. .38·9108. Un 
~EW "UNAPPROVED" . In,le rooml 

wllh centr.1 .Ir-condltlonlnl .nd 
cooldn, facUlties . Acroll from Seb .. f· 
r.r H.U. AvaU.ble tor ,ummor occu· 
pancy. $50. Inquire J_clUion'. China 
and Gut. 11 E. W.shlnglon. 337·9041 . 

Ifn 
SrNGLE AND DOUBLE for men. 

Reserve now lor fall oceupancy. 
Kitchen f.cUlUe.. SIx loc,"on. 10 
choose Irom. Easy w.lkln. to Cam· 
pus. 337·903ft. 4-25 
StNGLt AND DOUBI.E for m.n. 

WANTED 

USI!!D SET or l.dI .. golf clubs, Jert 
Of rI,ht. call 351·24" after 5. H6 

WANTED: lOW ne.d ro,ular tuto.r· 
.... ln Stallstl ... nd M.thematlet 

be,lnnln, June. Write R. Enok.~nJ 
10'7 W.rren~ Mankalo, Klnn. :HI 

WANTED TO SHARE .pl. with olber 
lomal. student. 1Ie,Innlni Sepl I. 

Wril. Box ZI4 D.1lY low.n. 5-4 
TO FORM SUMMER work car poot 

tD QUid Cltlu 351-6405. 5-4 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL! 

I..., YAMAHA YR·1 Cnnd Prix a50 
ce. ~,OOO moe.. lmm.cullte. MIlOt 

.. U launodl.uly. $630 or belt oHer. 
557-4 ... before 3 p.m. 5-U 
11181 VOLKS SEDAN on. Ownlf. 

Meeb.n1.'1l¥ sound. Ron', Conoeo. 
3l!I·IJhO. '.28 
roR SALE: 1"1 VW Good eondlUon. 

Dial Sll8-8771. ..Ul 

l'rl. P~?~ e~~!to~. ~::= 
,ble. 1211-1112 North Uberty. 5-S 
A A MAT I C TRAJl/SIIlSS10N Ltd. 

low. Clly ..... '. Ilne.t .utomatlc 
lranImlulon .. rv!ce It the loweot 
coot pouIble. Cau Dowl S31-H7~ UD 
III.G.B. - 63 Black. PlreW, ,1Iern •• 

t~!J. drlvln, lI,bt., .tebro ub.u.!. 
.1 ...... Call .veDlIIII 338·U7S. 4-:I.'i 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell MutuaL 
Y_ meD telUn, pro,ralll. W ... 

.1 A,eney IIOS HI,hl.nd Court. Of. 
lice 331·U51: home 337.Sf83. Un 
1tl1O VW SUNROOF. nello new 

.. roll ... lood tire •• f37S •• ~I-M44 . 
5-4 

XUST SELL - 'M PonU.. con.or-
tlble Tem""st, ",hlle. E.ceUenl 

condltJon. Now top, tirol, shoeka. 
SS3-04I8. 5-4 
l", HONDA 305 CC needl lOme 

work. Flnt ms or £e.t oUor. 337· 
3U18. ..27 
1111 CORVIl'M'E. Jewel blu.. AU 

stoek. 35J.12DO .fter 5 p.m. '-23 
1111 PONTIAC GTO con.erUbl • . I2&
m2 .ner 8 ,.111. $-1 
1111 HONDA 8-50, 1,300 mUe.. Ell' 

cellonl eon dillon . ,150 or best 
otfer. SS8-4201. '-30 
1"1 V ALJANT - excenent condl· 

Uon. R.dlo, bo.t.r, Reason.ble. 
JII.08II after 8 p.m. 5-23 
SAA» I'" F'ronl wheel drive t925. 

183-27« d.y., 351-4390 nl,hl" .. 25 
1_ VOLKSWAGEN 1.300 taD e.· 

cellent condItion. blai 337·5342 
after 5 p.m. +30 
IlNW5 HONDA 15Occ. 500 •• Iu.l mUe .. 

Good eo"dllIon. CIJJ 351-4837. 5-3 
1165 YAMAHA 10, excellent condl· 

tlon. Renonable, .Iter 3 taU 337· w..V. 4-ZS 
Y A1lABA TIlAlL 110. ,175. 8118-U5S 

.11er 6. 4-30 
1957 CHEVROLET lour door hardtop. 

Runs iood. Must ""II. Wall 8118-
~U5. H4 
SPRITE. 1858, New p.lnt, .... lI, .. r

pet, .nd rebulll analno. 3118-7760. 
4-28 

ll83 CALAXY TWO DOOR .Ix cy 
Under, .landard. $375. 33ib51. '-28 

MOTORCYCLES 
' .. 'ern low.'. I.rgu' Import 

D.aler h.. Ih. cycl, of your 
cholet. 0"1" 75 n.w TrIumphs, 
.IA', V.mah.'I , and BMW', to 
ch_ from. Shop now" -

'AZOUII MOTOR '''ORn 
2303 Uth AVI . ' .W. 

Cldor R.pld. 
ELECTRIC TYPi;WRITER - ahort 

PI p.r. Ind lhe ..... Phone 337.7172 
4· IDAK 

Very unusu.1 - nothlns III lown 
Uke It . flOO month. C .. II,bt VIII.,e 
(22 Brown 51. 5-4 

EXPERIENCED TVPIST' you n.me WESTHAMPTON VrLLAGE Ip.rt. 
Now booking for Bummer at IUrn· '-============~ 

mer raleo. Kllchen f.ellJII.. . 337· -
It. 1'1 type II. "EI.ctr!c - C.rbon :n.nt. h1ro"hod or unlurnlJihod. 

rIbbon." DIal 337"502 Itt .. 12 p .m. Hwy. 6 W. Coralvllle SS7·~287. 4-llAR 
Un 

I!!I.ECTRIC. ..pe.1.nced I.cr.tary. 
TheM'. ete. 338·M91 d.ys, 151·IS" 

eYllnt",s. Un 
UPERiE:O;CI:D THESES Iyplal. IBM 

Eleetrlc. narbon ribbon. .ymbol .. 
351.5027. lin 
TERM PAPI!!R, book report. thesel. 

.111101, etc. ExperlenCtid. CIU 338-
41158. AR 
BITTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc: tb.· 

... and lon, 'PlptllI. E'l:perl.nced . 
13ft·5650. Irn 
!I.EC"l'RIC' TYPING _ Ihort, t.rm, 

theMI , fast aerYlce . Elp.rllnced. 
C.lI 338-14118. A.R. 
I'lI,E<!TRIC TYPEWRITER. TIl .... 

and short p • .,.rL 01.1 1!7-R43. 
Ifn 

CALL 1138-7692 ANO weekends, for 
experienced electric typinA Mirv· 

Ie • . W.nl p.per. "f lOy lon.lh 10 
pe, .. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m completed 
.. m. evenlna. tin 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

TICKETS '1'0 St.n Kenlon D.nce. 
Paper Pllce, Campus Record, 

UnIon. 4·30 
BICYCLE - lhroe speed, excellent. 
~5: G. E. refrlgeralor - Ultee 

years old, excellent, available July., 
1150. 3.1-1D76 o .. nln,.. ~7 

SIMMONS QUEEN sIze bed com· 
plele . One ye.r old .• 125. 337·9729 

.. enlng.. 5·7 
NEW TIRE - unused - hllf prIce. 

fill r.lcon. 351 ·2697 noon, evenln, •. 
4·30 

WESTSIDE - Sept. Je.se. avall.ble 
now! Deluxe efficiency and luxuJ'Y 

ono bedroom .ulles. C.rpetlni, 
drapes, alr-condUloner, I'IInge, refrlg
e.rator I dJspOlal, plus be a' and waler 
Included In r.nt. From '99. Come to 
apt. 3A 945 Crost SI. Weekday. 6:3\). 
8:30 p.m. or w •• kends 12·5 p.m. 

4-1AR 
CORONET - Sepl I..... .vaUabl. 

now I l.uxurr. one .nd L· .. o bedroom 
suIte.. Carpe, drape.. .Ir-condltlon. 
lng, ran,e, rerri,ltrator, dlsponJ , 
plus he.t and waler Included 1o 
ren'" From '130. Come t<> Apt. 22 
11106 Bro.dway. Wo.kday. t-8 r .m. 
or weekends U·5 p.m. 4· AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlsh.d or un: 

furnlshod In CoraloUle..!'ow ron I· 
In" P.,_ ,.Ir, Inc. 13I-~",,1 or $37· 
91110. tfn 

WHO DOES IT? 

EUGEN£ McCARTHY wlll ,Iv. you 
help . Dance ""lIh SIan Kenlan. 4·30 

PRINTING - o!Cset, letterpreu; 
Iyplng, xero~ caple •. 338-1330 ..... 
nlDgs 338+131. 5·9 

SP AJIIISH TUTORING, C.U Ja1· lD03 
.ller 5:30 p.m . 5·3 

IDEAL GIFT - portrall by prol ... 
lIon.l arUot. ChUdren or .dulll -

penell, charc~.I, putel. 011 . '31-01110. 
~3 

IOWA CrN TRE!!! Servl .. - !tim· 
mini, fe.dln" .prayln" removal. 

Prompt Courteau. ..nice. 338-1581. 
+15 

=ELECT~~R~I~C~SH~A~V7.r.~.R=-r-.-pa~Ir-.~2"~h~0U; 
.. rvlce. )<.1Or'. Barber Shop. 

MINI )'ARISA or,.n. S.bre IDlpll· 4-IAR 
fler 1~ ye.r. old . Phone S38-Cl7U. OIAPE'{ RItNTAI. servl .. by Ne .. 
=====:;;--_=:-:-=--,~r..1 FrooelS Laundr, . "S 8. Pltbuqlltl. 
lII!!FRIGERATOn - older but ... orks Pbone 337-9686. tin 

""ell. $15. Bill Newbrouih . 337· IRONINGS _ Sludent boys .nd 
4191 or 351-3699. $-23 7 Ifn .-.!.!!!!:]Ol'. Rocheller S3 ·282 • • 
SCOTT SOLID STATE Stereo 25CJI, 

like new. $195. 337·3239 .fter I. * 
4·25 

SILVER SAI.E - Te. service: ... Iad 
servers; cake server; serving 

spoon; salt-pepper ih8kers; Paul Re· 
VCl'e bowl- water pitcher; ROler 
Tray, Pewior clgarelle box. 351·1065 
afler 5. 4·27 

Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock - Jln 

Gulta .. IIId S'JP,lies 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

TYPEWRITER - Olymr,la Delu!!l 
like new. Re .. onab e. 338'()_ 

'I1er 6 p.m. ~·23 

14~ So. aultu.,e '". m·",. 
MUST SELL Grel&<h Chel AtkIn. 

Nashvllle electric Guitar. 331·9897. 
5·3 

MUST SELl. - Slingerland Drum 
• ell cymbals, t...... Coli 351-4450 

even nil. $·2 
FOR SALE: Two iIO gal . oU barrell 

one 011 barrel stand, 17: Two useiJ 
Goodye.r 4·ply blackwal tlrel mounl· 
ed on Ford wheels and one extra 
.'ord wheel, $15. Call 33S·2098 aller· 
noons. Uti 
SOPRANI - used accordlan .nd tale. 

120 ba ... Phone 338·3018. 4-28 
I'OR SALE: Combln.tlon ICreon door 

12'S"x6'S") . Complete wllh hard· 
ware. LIke new. 610 E. Church. tin 
OLD BOO~. oriental ru,L GasUlhl 

VUJalle. U<I Brown SI. }OW 

SHOI REPAIRING 
WESTIRN lOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

IOGERS SHOE sERVIC! 
~l' E. Cell ... 

Across from Strand Thellre 

Midwest Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANc.l-IUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy, , We.1 Cerel"lII. 

9038. U' 

MEN - Approved 
DOUBLE ROOMS 

m8 -19" 
Ve", clo.e to E.st C.mpul 

222 E. Muket 51., Room 24 or 
DIIlllUsef 

HELP WANTED 

REGISTERED NUIISE or lIeensed 
proctlc.1 nurse, full or part time 

- te"'porary or permanonl. Apply 
In !>"rlon low. StaLe Employment 
Service %2 EIII Court. Equal 0ppOr· 
tunlty employer. "5-10 
"PHARMACISTS NEI!:DI!!D by Centr.1 

IIIlnol. dru, .tore. Silary $12,000. 
rr Inl.rolted write Bo. 2AI6 .. re of 
Dally Iowan ." 4·2& 
WAITRESS W AJl/T!!D fun or p.rt 

Ume. Apply In per&.,n Bamboo Inn. 

NEED DRIVER 
MORNINGS 

Apply In Penon 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 low. A"e. 

GRADS 

Ifn 

Did you ... lhe o",n letter 
I.pllinl", "r ea.y flnlncl", 
torm. on I new PDIItIIC. If 
not, w.tch for It ... In next 
Tue •. or .top out .nd ... u •• 

Wagner-AbboH 
Pontiac 

,.1 5, Rlv".I. UM'7l 

Director of 
Pharmacy Service • 

300 bed .enerel heap/t.1 wltft 
School 01 Nursi",. Matt.r'. 
~r" required, Ixcollonl 
frln'l benefit.. lela", "",. 

C.II collect Klrl fl. Greth, DI· 
rector of PIP'IOIInoI & $pic lei 
Servlca., W. A. F.... Mo· 
morlal He.,IIII, J I c k •• II, 
Mlchi,ln. I'AST CASH - We will buy bo.l., 

typewrlleUt .utos, Hand ... T.V .•. 
r.dlo.. Mobl. bomll}_ or anythtnl 
01 value. Towner .. 1 MobU. Home .. 

Ifn SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Dental Equipment 

I hsve qull prodlce Ind will &eU 
my 37 sets of extracUni forceps, 
seven root elevators. modern 
dent.I cabinet, H.rvlrd denIal 
chllr of Peerte .. mOdel for $300. 
Senior dent.1 studenll ,et Inlo 
pracllce cheaply. 

Dr. R. B. Moore, D.D.S. 
Box 355 

AllartDn, W.yne County, II. 

Large Nalional Manufacturer need. 10 young man to 
IUpplement Its lummer work force. 

$125 per week salary - Ionu ... - travel Incentive. -
Schola,.hips to $800 - complete tralnln, pratram. 

For informational meeting come to Ream 210, Old 
DenIal Bldg., Wedn •• day, April 24 .t 4:30 or 6:30 p.m, 

An Eqqual OpportUlJity Employer 

OPEL KADETT 
c.lNERAL MOTORS' 

Lowest Priced Car 

1124 1st Av •• N.E. 
Cod.,. R.pldl, low;s 

MG-B, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE 

SPRITE 
P.O.E. 

1124 1st Ave. N.E. 
Cod.r Rlpldi, Iowa 

MEET THE 
EXCITERS 

YAMAHA 
WHETHER YOU RIDI! 
THEM TO WORK OR 

TO CLASS - THEY'RE 
PUN & ECONOMICAL, TOO. 

Lange-Bustad Mtn. 
Hwy. , We.t - Coralvlll. 

Ph. lSI·1501 

Make It A Habit To Read the Want Ads 



Mr. Quick UNION :~: ;:ESENTS: I [t;~'l!lij i filii End~ ;::E~DAY 4th State-Supported School 
To Be Located In West Iowa WED. and THURS., APRIL 24 and 25 

5 HAMBURGERS 1 4 
GOLDEN BROWN FRIES • 

Inside Scatlnlf 

for 64 

Highway 6 

West Coralville 

"Landru" 
Claude Chabrol', brllllani ""lor 
IUm dull with th. famoul wife 
tOltr (more ~ommonly known as 
81uebeardl durin, the years of 
World War I. SereenpllY by Fran· 
(oi!e Sl,ln mlkel the film • 
ht,hly ornale Ind enlertalnlng 
bllcll: comedy. FUm color Ind 
period seUln,. are extraordlnlr. 
lIy .vneltlv • . Coruld.red by lOme 
crlUc, to be " lbe most UnjUltly 
ne,Jetted fUm o( th. Plrt de .. 
Ide.u 

April 25 end 2' 
7 Ind , p .1Il. In t he U1lnol, Room. 
Tickets 1.lnlble It the door, Ind 
In Ibe ActlvlUe. Cenler lor 5Oc. 

Tickets on Sale Today at the IMU Box OHice 

ON A MOTORCYCLE YOU GOTTA RIDE BEHIND 
by 'Marya Bcdl1crik 

STUDIO THEATRE 

May 1-4 

1.0. or $1.00 

GO WEST 
YOUNG MAN 

ON HIWAY 6 

TO 

Babb/s Coral Lounge 
WED, - 8:30 • 9:30 - HAPPY HOUR 

(TONITE) 

THURS. - 8:30 • 9:30 - HAPPY HOUR 

9:30 • ' :00 - FRIARS 

FRI . - 3:30·4:30 - HAPPY HOUR 

9:30 • 1:00 - FRIARS 

SAT. - 9:30. 1:00 - To Be Announced 

- No Cover Charge -

BEST ACTOR, ROD STEIGER 
BEST SCREENPLAY, STIRLING SILLIPHANT 

'ADAI"TATlONI 

THE MIRISCH CORPORATION PI~IJ 

SIDNEY POITIER ROD STEIGER 
in THE NORMAN JEWISON· WAlTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION 

"IN M ~()FM NIGHT" 
Scr~ay by PJocWd by IllI.cted by 

. STIRLING SILLIPHANT · WALTER MIRISCH . NORMAN JEWISON 
~ Delu'l MUSl~ - QUINCY JONES • "IN THE HEAT OF tHE NIGHT" sung by RAV CHARLES tIndIIt ...... 

r---~ I Ottro""l. t.IO'lON KlIJIK SOUI'IoTfII"'" -. ... " llA8ll ~ U\'tltlO 1o«1~toROlJ T ~=~ 
1-..... , .. •· ............ \ FEATURE AT 1:38-3:34" 5:1O" 7:31· ':32 

, .. 

, 

the 
motJOll 

picture 
lor 

DES MOJNES "" - A S9-county 
area of western Iowa was desig
naled Tuesday as the general 
location of a fourth state-support
ed institution of higher education. 

by Ringgo!d, Union, Adair, Gulh,. commlttee said be believed the 
rie, Greene, Websler, Humboldt, line should have been set far • . 
and Kossuth counties, Was ap- ther east, Sen. Joseph Flatt (R· 
proved by an advisory committee Winterset) ~ald the demarcation 
of the State Board of Regents. line "makes sense." 

--ALSO--

people 
over 

elghteenl 

The area, bounded on the east Although one member of the 

ATTENTION 
5th DIMENSION 

FANS 
ADMITTANCE WILL BE 

FREE for GREEKS Only 
THERE WILL BE NO PUBLIC ADMITTANCE 

Flatt was the chief backer of 
1967 legislation which ordered the 
regents to establish a school in 
western Iowa. 

Southwest Iowa ComJl\unity 
College Supt. W. R. Pierce of 
Creston contended PO' k County 
should have been included In the 
area . 
I But afler bein, assured by oth, 
er committee members the east· 
em boundary line limits only the 
area of iocation, not potential 
student population, Pierce 'agreed 
with the decision. 

Wayne Richey, executive secre. 
tary of the regents, said final ap
proval of the line would be left 
to the regents at their May 8 

TODAY .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~ meeting. 
- ItOLITICAL ADVIRTIIEM-INT ItOLITICAL ADVIITI.iM-IN-T- Designating the 39·counly area 

thru SAT. 

WORLD PREMIERE 
ENGAGEMENT 

An unsurpassed-cast 
in one of the great 

. plays of the ages! 

McCarthy for President Committee -

PRESENTS 

STAN KENTON and his Internationally 
Famous lS-piece Orchestra 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 9-1 a.m. ' 

NUGENT'S CHUCK WAGON 
Tickets $5.00 - Students $3.00·,·J 

Available If: 
Peper Place 

Cempus Records 
Students for McCarthy Disk In the Unl", 

This ad inserted by McCarthy for President Commlttee 
John J . O'Mara, Treas. 

is the first step in selecting a 
sile for the institution, Richey 
said. A general site, perhaps the 
size of a county, will be selected 
by the regents by late May, he 
said. 

Then a consulting firm, Cresap; 
McCormick and Paget of New 
York, will be directed to be,in 
picking the exact site, he added. 
That step will be completed by 
late August or early September. 
Richey said. 

Flatt aaid be was "delighted" 
to see that the regents are be
gi!lning the process of selection. 
The group was given $500,000 to 
make the site selection and pur. 
chase land prior to next Jan. 1. 
Flatt said the legislature author. 
zed the new !IObool because many 
college students, particularly 
those from IOUthwestem IOW'I, 

I-=====================~ are going to neighboring states . ..: Current .tate educational in· 

CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 
ORSON WELLES 

LILLI PALMER 
and 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
In j 

GaDIPUS THC KING 

J
TECHNICOLORe 

with " 

CYRIL CUSACK·ROGER LIVESEY 
DONALD SUTHERLAND, J 

/ Sme""I,y by "'ICHAn. IUK£ ,nd PlfILiP SAVillE 
~"cled by PHILIP SAVilLE. Produc:td by MICHAn. LUKt 

"UNIVERSAL RELEASE 

BASED ON A TRANSLATION OF THE 
SOPHOCLES PLAY BY PAUL ROCHE. 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30- 5:30-7:30-9:30 
NO ONE ADMinED AFTER 

FEATURE HAS STARTED 

............................... 
• Wo .. dCIJ .. ,..,11 Wed .. seIey • 

: .. First Of n. W .. k tir i 
: Fa,oritas from Bearc.'. a.annet • '. . • • DININ& • DELIVERY • CAllY OUT SIIYlCI. •• • • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .... , .............. Itc • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH ................... .. .... .. Itt • 
• MEAT BALL HERO on French Brud ................ Itt • 
• ... 1_ .. _ .... -. ..... JIh, IIoIIIer ..... .. ..... • 

: DINNER SPECIALS : 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN . ..... .. .... ' $1,59 I 

• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ......... $1 •• , ' 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS .. .......... "$t.49 t 
• SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Seuci ..... . , . $1.4, I 

•• -. ..... 141 _ 51_ """ .uII~ CnIII ~ ....... NN. _ .-. 
.. .., .......... rtIo.t _ '0-" -' wllII,.IIIIY.,-,. 

• a.... s...... I'tZU l' "*- .. • • • -III IIOASTID CHICDII • : =,... $2.29 =:n~s!~" $4~ .: 
• IIDDI. DI"NIU . • 
• 12 -'...,,,.. a-...IMIIHIM. ,- ... : 
• cw.. c ...... ., .' ...... , eM ........ • • • 
: GEORGE'S GOIJRMET : 
• 128 E. Burlington Ph. m.J322 • • 103 lit Avenue Ph. _JIll • 

• '" ........... . .. ' • 
25 

Minute 

Guaranteed 
Service 

.tltutioos \Ulder the regeDtl are 
tile University, University of 
Northern Iowa at Cedar Falls 
and Iowa State University In 
Ames. 

Estab1Wllnent of a fourth col· 
lege, Flatt said, "is not a ques· 
tiOD of wbether we will or won't. 
It Is a question of where and 
when." 

SPI Receives 
5· ~pplications 
For DI Editor 

Five persons have applied fOl 
the editorship of !tie The Daily 
Iowan. 

Officials of Student Pub1lca· 
tiona, IDe. (SPI) , the publisher 
of tile DI, amounced Tuesday 
that the following J)I!r8OIIS had 
applied lor the position: 

Cheryl Arvkbon, AS, Des 
Moines; Betsy Becker, A3. Le 
Mars; Jlm Sutton, G, Iowa City; 
Nann Rollins, G. Mitcitell, S.D.; 
8IId Roy Petty, AS, Iowa City . 

MiSl! Arvidson is city editor 
of the DI. Miss Becker is 8 Dr 
reporter. Sutton is managing edi· 
tor of The Iowa Defender. Rollins 
is a journalism graduate student. 
And Petty is news editor of the 
01. 

The Board of Trustees of SPI 
is scheduled to select one of Ibe 
five as editor Monday. The new 
editor's term runs for one year 
beginning sometime in May. 

The by·laws of SPI require that 

.---------------------------------------:.....-- 'candidates for editor show evi· dence of having qualifications in 

Live from LONDON 

THEM 
Hlar Their Hits - 'GLORIA', 'MYSTIC EYES', 'BABY, PLEASE DON'T GO', 'HERE COMES THE NIGHT' 

over 1,000,000 copl.. sold . 

and 
THE OUTSIDERS 

WITH THEIR HITS 'TIME WON'T LET ME', 'RESPECTABLE', 'GIRL IN LOVE' and 'HELP ME GIRL' 
over 1.000,000 copies sold 

,', : l' 

~ • I , 

,., 

. PLUS THE EXCITING J. Frank Wilson , . 
WITH: 'LAST KISS', HEY L1nLE ONE', 'GODDESS IN MANY WAYS' 

ARROWHEAD 
BALLROOM 

- ALSO - HEADED FOR THE TO' 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 9 p.m, to 1 
Blair's Ferry Road 

Marion, Iowa Ph. 337-6710 

a.m. 
Admilsion 

$3.00 

CALIFORNIA'S WILD 

UNTILLED SOil 
',...ntlnl thll SPICIAl AnRACTION ' 

SAN PRANCISCO'S .AMID FlLMO •• 

LIGHT SHOW 

to ; 

I' 

these areas : 
• Experience on publications 

which is pertinent to the position 
of editor, 

• Demonstrated executive abi · 
lity , and 

• Evidence of adequate schol· 
astic performance at the college 
level, which is intel'preted as a 
2.0 grade point average. 

The new editor selects and ap
points the or executive staff, with 
the approval of the SPl Board o{ 
Tr\Istees. 

..... , . , ... ". .' . • , ........ ~ ..... 
~~ 
• ", ~,~,., '. . . ... . . . . . . . . 

'HONI 327·3161 - CORALVILLI 

l7Jif9il) 
- NOW PLAYING 

WIlNER 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

, lilT DIRICTOR 
JOSEPH E LEVINE ... _. • , 

J MIKE NICHOL.S. 
LA~ENCETURMAN~ 

THE BRADDATE 
atOll' .. ,-•• "" ......... 

IIIATURI ATI 
1:4.1" J: •• '115·7: •• ':U 

..' 

• 

Nag 
Footb 

nouncec 
stars, 
lectionl 
e. 

E8IabLl.sI 

Var 
Se 
On 

The S 
ing ltJe 
was cllI1 
issued 
ner. 

Sei 
NEW 




